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By JUDSON O'QUINN
Anociated Preei Staff Writer

U.S. Bomberi Attack Nortnweitern
Germanya—Pa ge 3.
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vALLIES BEAT OFF HUN AIR BLITZ

LONDON, Nov. 15 (Monday) ( A P ) - G e n . Nikolai F.
•/atutin's Northern Ukraine Army drove to within 20 miles of
the Korosten rail junction Sunday while Berlin early today
announced that nearly 500,000 Russians had brdken through
German Dnieper Bend defences In a new assault, aimed at
closing a giant trap on the huge Axis forces in the South,
Moscow announced the continuing Soviet drive toward
the Polish border, less than 60 '
miles away, In which 50 towns
were overrun, but did not mention the big push in the Dnieper Bend.
A Berlin broadcait, poulbly preparing thi homelind tor i Find
Ktle retreat ln tat South, uld 30
Red Army rifle diviiioni tnd numeroui ttnlc formitloni had snapped
German linei between Zaporozhe
and tht area North and Northweit
Outnumber British,
ot Krivoi Rog "it heivy coat" end
thit i big battle wat continuing
Italian Troops;
through the night.
Island Straddled
RETREAT IMPENDING '

NAZIS SEND NEW
FOftCES TO
LEROS ISLAND

Rtport "State of
Hlgheit Alarm"
Proclaimed Jutland
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 14 ( A P ) It w u innounced In Copenhagen
tonight that tht Germini have
proclaimed a "ttata of hlgheit
alarm'* In Jutland. No r t a u m
Wtrt given.
A diipitch u l d , however, that
martial law might follow, presum•bly u a reiult ef ipmdlng sibo
tagt.

SHARP (LASHES
CONTINUE
IN LEBANON

BADOGLIO WILL
RESIGN WHEN
ROME REACHED

Improve Italian
Positions Despite

Decision Means King
Will Probably
Have to Abdicate

SWEARS LOYALTY
By W M O A L L A Q H U
Aitoclited Preu Wer Cempondont

By NOLAND NORGAARD
Anoclated Pren War Correipondent

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
ITALY, Nov. 14 (AF) - Pnmltr
Mtnl.il Pietro Btdoglio, whe hit
bten wiglng i n appanntly unsucMMful fight to u v t tht throm ef
King Victor Emmmuel, pledged
tonight to "preient my resignation
is htid of the Qovtrnmtnt tnd
rttlrt" whin t h l Alllet reich
Romt.

ALGIERS, Nov. 14 (AP)—The Germans blasted out with
heavy artillery all day long on the Garigliano River front and
sent large numbers of fighters Into swirling dogfights to pro«
teet tha road to Rome yesterday, but the Allied 5th Armyi
Moscow't iBenee li customtry at
tbt unfolding ot each ntw offenilve, SEESAW BATTLE
improved its positions and the British 8th Army advanced
tnd ttie lite Oerman bulletin bore
slightly at the Eastern end of the battle front.
out prevloui German propaganda inCAIRO, Nov. 14 (AP) - StrivThe Nazi air blows were ths heaviest since Salerno.
dications tblt a Nazi retreat to avoid
Disorders Break
ing to cipture thl little Dodecin
At t Presi conference md In m
American troops advanced despite many German counter* I
encirclement ln the South might be
t u lilind cf Leroi i t ell coiti, Out in Egypt;
official ititement Badoglio mide
impending it not undir wiy.
attacks In hard fighting In thef
thl Germani hive landed Itill
the declaration which meant that
Vanning out from the ran and
mountains North and Northmore relnforcementi ind In thi
Mobs Demonstrate the King will itand ilone agalnit
RUSSIAN* Nf AR OLD BORDER8: Proipect ef thl lou of i l l
highway bttb ot Zhitomir, which It
third diy of bitter fighting out
west of Mignano which overthe united- front of Italian political
Ruulin
territory
thet
thty
ence
htld
md
Invulon
of
satellite
ind
oe*
took Saturday liter in all-night bat.
numbered Britlih ind Itallin di
ptrilu which ii seeking hli tbdlctlook the road to Cassino and
tit to effect thii spilt, Gen. Nikolai
fenden, thl Alllid Middle gut REMOVE FUGS
tlon once the Allied trmlM releue cupltd oountrIti by vlqtorlous Soviet troopi now fices t h l N u l l , T h l Rome.
mtp ihowi t h l distinct from present bettle lines to the old bounderVatutln'i irmy ilao w u within 33
Command innounced today.
the
ctpltal
from
the
Germnu.
By JOHN P. CHESTER
•
(Agtln indicating the see-saw nimilei ot Herd ichev. ,
lei of the Soviet Union.
Auoclited P r t u Staff Writer
The iged Mtnhtll frankly ex
German forces hive itraddled thi
ture ot thli fierce mountain fightFronUlly the Russians wert strik- island it its narrowest point, tt wu
ing, the Berlin Sundiy communique
CAIRO, Nov. 14 (AP)-Sharp plained that he had formed e "teching down the broad aiphtlt highway reported officially, lepuating the
uld tae Germini had "kit i height
olnhei between French troopt nicil'' tdmlnittratlon because be
towird Novograd Vollnek.
Anglo-Italian forces in the Worth and Lebmeie over thl lisut of I wu unable to form i rtpresentativt
tiken yeiterday South ot Venafro,"
In the Crimea, where tht Germ- and tha South.
which lies about seven miles Northfree Lebineu Government con- Government and confirmed reporti Sofia "Bombed by
im wert trying detpentely to'deeut cd Mignano. Thi Allied Comtinued today altng the Eaitern thtt Count Carlo Sforza, pre-Fuclit
fend tht Intern Kerch penlniuli, It w u reported officially, how43 Nazi Fighters
mind Saturday nported recapture
tout ef thl Medlternnein m d Foreign Miniiter, md other political Eneifiy Planes"
tbe Soviet communique said thi ever, that the dty of Leroi, on the dltorden broke out In Egypt leaden had declined to Join tny
of
high ground taken Wednesdty,
Hut eide ot the island, still Is In
N
I
W
VOrtK,
Nov.
14
(AP)-The
Shot Down
Ruulini beat down Naii reslitance the hands ot thl defenders.
but loit to Germm counterattacks
w h i r l itudent moot In sym- Government under i Xing they eon.
Budtptit heme ridlo, quoting t
tnd captured two strongly fortified
Thursday.)
pithy demonitntlont stoned t h l slder tainted from Fticiim.
In Bremen Attack
Hungerlen ntwi igtney (MTl) reIn tie garrlion'i fiver wu the
potatf.'
U. S. soldiers Touted elementi ot
Frinch Commlttee'i hudquirttn
port, Uld tonight thit Sefle w u
fact that tha Germans' line acrou In Cilro shouting "down with
"Count tforxe ittttd h i W M
two
Germtn
bettlloni
with
few
easGermtn oounter-attaeki, new
bombid todey by "tntmy plintt,
th* island lay tt a point where It
m d y to give ell potilblt lupport
ualtlei themselvei it i point a mile ALLIES LOSE 24
Pranul Down with Dt Quiller
numbering about 100 In 10 diyi,
flying In levtrtl wivei," ind thit
ll only i mile Wide, giving the Null
to my Oovernment, but would
Alexishafen, Madang md a half Northweit of Montaquila,
alto wire repulied, Moicow uld,
both a North and South flank to Egyptlw itudenti ilso .toned i
not t i k i part In the ume lines > M v t n l perioni w t n killed.
ilx miles North of Venafro, heidet the Ruulini pmted relentT h l brotdctit Mid tht p l i n u
LONDON, Nov. 14 ( C P ) - l r f t
rrench officer md tore down
In hli belief the King ihould eb
defend.
Battered;
quirten uld.
leuly agalnit thi burning and
tppurtd over Bulgirlin terriain't swift md elusive Moiqulla
Trench flags at Alexindrli.
dlciti, the Crown Prlnct thould
NEW
HUN
DEMOLITION*
British
unite
midt
lllght
Hint
ponlbly tlretdy duerttd town of
tory ibout mlddiy. Such a raid
bombers dropped txploilvu ea
Rabaul Again Hit
rtnounct the luccewlon aad tht
French authorltlei, contending
In the CIMI erte In the North
Kerch. Stubborn defence of thtt
had net been innounced by Alllid
Allied forces In central Italy,
Berlin Siturdiy night for tht ucMa ef tht Crown Prlnci thould bt
t u t md tha Germim have not thtt the fighting ln Lebanon li not
elty by the Null li burlng out
tuthorltlu.
AU____D
HEADQUAKTERi
IN
holding
tae
wrecked
town
of
Rionond
night In succession In e ntw
midt King with I Regent iphem able te uttbllih • foothold M lerioui ti h u been reported,
1
earlier Berlin bomti thlt tht Ctr.
SOUTHWEST
PACt-lC,
Nov.
IB
ero,
heard
explosions
from
Ajfedena
series
of "morale" ttttcki i n UW
polnted
bectust
of
hli
minority,
rushed Gen. George Catroux from
In
thi
Southern
half
ef
the
lilind,
muni hid ne Intention of tvacuit(Monday)-(AP)-Allied bomberi and Rocca Clnqueniglla five md
German capital.
Badoglio u l d In a prepared stateAlgieri to Cairo by plant to oonfer
It
w
u
ittttd.
lag the bloekadtd Crimea.
have dropped 2 9 toni ot bombi on seven milu North, indicating the
ment.
with Egyptian Premier Nthai
Other group! ef tht plywoodi
'Itallin troopi wire uld to b l
Alexishafen ind Madang ln thl Pi- Germini -might be dynamiting
Pishi. Citrous li on his wiy to
the Berlin radio alio told et fierce
heldlng up well In tht fict of tht
"Benedetto
Croce
(noted
Itallin
clflc
war's heaviest Iild on New buildingi preparatory to eventual twin-engined pltnei hit tirgeta t l
Lebanon with cower dtltgtted by
Runltn ttttcki oa the Perekop itWestern
Qgrrotnj, The nidi SJL
entmy,
Jl philosopher) voiced the umt beravvjeL !"reft_ j o i dlipttches
tbt,rrench Nationil Coon "
thmui et the Northweit eorotr ot
n * t _ _ * beteWed.
-'
P ^ - "
••
'____?? Mid fl_fQet__-a_a were-.wrecking were' caWteTouVwithout lou « [
Sbottie'the dtuITOet **^*
t h t O h n a t v - ••'-•• • **>n--'*mf^MH-Jt
Towering flru wire tterttd In md burning these towni u they did were the only ilr activity of UM
North of the Ukraine In a griel uid the herd-fightlng detence forcei Before the conference, Premier lhe ion of Crown trinee Umnight innounced by the Air M_n«
fuel md tupply dump! et Alexis- Hlontro.
bittle ngtag ln the prlpet mtnhei made local galni In the Northern Nahes told a vest githerlng it tht berto li thl six-year-old Prince ei
litry.
hifen, w h i r l four Jipineu plines
In e three-mile drive In furious
South of Rechltii the Runltni Wfe> lector of the Island while ta tbt opening of the three-day Wafdltt Naplu.
' w i n dutroytd in,the ground, to- fighting, Gen. t l r Bernard l_.
It wu thi frtth itralght night thl
Central
pirt,
when
German
parajubilee
Saturday
night
thtt
Egypt
Badoglio
nld
he
w
u
forced
to
ted 11 more towns trom thi Germdiy'i communlqui Mid.
Montgomtry'i lth Army unitt Mosquitoi hid been over Germing
ini, widening the big wtdge bn UM chutist! htve landed, the Nazis im- would UM her Influence with the refuse toeM conditioni on tbe
Japanese
torpedo
.bomber*end
They
went out in duknui follow!
United Nations to forct the French ground! thtt no iuch drastic itep
seized Atem, 12 .miles Inlind
Wut ildi of the Dnieper ind devel- proved their positions illghtly.
float planea cauied iome damtgt to
from thl Adrlitlc, ind four milei tag • huvy daylight bittering ed
oping their efforts to bottle up the That the position of the garrison Committee to releue Imprisoned ihould be taken until more of Italy
shipping ln night ittacki on
Northwut ef Cuiltnguldt, 1B objective! in .the Germm port eg
Germani holding out ln the lower w u precarious md the Issue In memben of the Lebanese Govirn- ii treed from the Germmi md that
Nazis ClaimThree Allied
New Georgia Island, the communmiles Southweit of Vuto. Thty Bremen Saturday by American hen
doubt WM indicited by tbi dia- ment.
then ibould ba no disturbance In
White Russian citadel of Gomel
ique
said.
Adriatic
repulsed numeroui N u l counter- vy bomben which together win
il- The Arab Newi Agency reported tht liberated zone.
~The Russians were reported with- cloturt thlt Iht defenders,
Ihi oft-bombed Jppantse base of
blows to hold thl town, of 10,000 eicortlng tighten ihot down 43 Gen
in 15 miles of Rechltii, which il 28 though well equipped, were faced that Lebaneu deputies still at libHis deciiion to reiign when Borne
Rabaul
on
New
Britiin
w
u
plasterIslands Taken
erty had formed t "free* govern- il reiched reversed previoui declir.
populitlon, giving excellent obier- mm tighten. Fifteen bomberi tnd
miles Wut of Gomel. Other Rtd by luperior forcei.
ed
anew
by
Allied
bomben
which
nine fighten failed to return.
Army unite for weeki hive been Ohe Allied Middle But Atr Force ment" cabinet md moved to Blkaa •tloni thit hi would u y In office LONDON, Nov. 14 (AP)-Yt_go itruck i l n tt Gumatt, on thi vitlon ovtr tht a r u to tht Singro
The ilze of tht attacking Amerfc
Rlvtr ilx miles iway.
holding Gomel's outskirts, itindlng again give, full support to the be- to function white their Preiident until 111 Germmi u e driven from slav Partltans announced today a South cout of New Britain, md tat
ctn forcu ln the 800-mile roundi
icross the river from the city on the letguered lilind by bombing near- tnd Prime Minister ire detained by the country.
crippling
blow
to
Hitler's
Inland
On
tht
Adrlitlc
coutal
lector,
Northern
md
Southern
extremitiei
trip flight Siturdiy wei not off>
by Axii airfield! from which aid the rrench.
But btnk of the Sozh River.
Balkani communication! with cap- ot Bougainville Island, Buka md tta Anny patrols again illpped daily disclosed.
Whtn preued for I ititimtnt, ture ot two reil centres juit across
oould bl lent to thl Germm landFrom iu m t it Biilbtclt In thi
acrou
tht
Sangro
to
tut
memy
deBuln.
Tht Ruulini have kllltd more ing force. A mull Axli vessel Weit.
ht Mid, "Whtn I v m 17, I iwore trom the Hungarian border while
hills of Eutern Lebinon, tht proOPPOSITION HEAVY
' A reconnaissance unit bombed fences.
thm WOO Germim md wreckid of Leroi wu ittacked ind direct
loyally to tha King ind I wlll Beflin claimed tbe occupation of
visional governmint w u reportand strafed the enemy seaplane bue Allitd plloti downed nine Nui
One pilot of t supporting fighttg
160 tntmy tanki In the I n t tour hlti were tcored.
keep
filth
is
long
M
I
llvt."
i d te hivt ordered I contlnuitlon
thru Adriatic Islandi ta tht bottle ot Kapinga-Marangi blind, destroy- plmu ln air battlei over tat West- which helped cover tht Americth
dayi* fighting South of Richltu.
The Oerman High Command com. tf organized reiiitince agalnit thl Btdogllo'i deciiion li the dtnct tor the Balkan*' offshore approach- ing five float plmei.
em lector ind tht port of Gaeta. heavies said tbe Germini threw up
Motcow dlipttchtt ttld tha Sovltt munique dtclartd thtt "our troopi
Frtnch.
y '
Allied bombers ta a night ittack Oni Allied plane w u loit, but iti everything from single-engine HEi
ruult of hie refusal to tike pirt in es,
aim w u net only to flunk and landed on Leroi trt waging i sucon tht Kavieng area of Ntw Brlttln pilot wu laved.
lOD'i to JU-88 fighter-bomben ahoofc
itlzt Gomel, which It the lower cessful btttle igainst itrong enemy
Conflicting advices hivi been re- iny Government which unietts tbt
A
brotdctit
communique from Island torpedoed md bombed three
tged
monarch,
but
lt
il
I
political
tag rocket shells.
anchor ef the Germin I l m in reiiitince." Iti conservative font ceived h o e concerning the extent
D I V * INTO GROUND
paradox thtt hit deciiion removu Oen. Jotlp (Drug Tito) Broi* enemy cargo ships with unobserved
lhe returning crewmen uid vI_.oa
Whltt Ruult but i l u to itrike miy have indicated the Germins ot tht actual fighUng.
Httdquarten
nld
Croat
guerillas
An
RAJ*,
pilot
deitroyed
two
result!.
wu obscured during most of the
Wutwird and tike Killnkovlchl were not et ell sure of tbe out- A French eommunlque Iiued to- tht onl itrong prop which hu been
had Mixed Koprlvnlca on tae main 8MA8H AIRFIELD
Messerschmitt lOO'i without firing a journey md tae results ot the raid
keeping
Victor
Emmanuel
on
the
te furthtr dlvldi <_irmany*i arm- come. Ankara reports uierted tht dty uld only four perioni bad been
railroad from Budapest to the
shot Be chased them whm they
throne.
I n In Ruuli,
I nthelr nid on Buln AUled tor- went into steep dives it 22,000 feet were Impossible to determine.
Adrlitlc Cout by wiy of Zagdefenders were holding tight to their wounded during thl latest disturb- When Btdoglio reiigni, tbt King.
ances, but reported I student demreb, and Virovitca on a branch pedo md dive bomben dropped B0 He pulled out it 10,000 feet but the The blow tt Bremen ww tae tint
poiltloni.
Germtn radio broidcuti luggeitaccording to thl Constitution, mint
ilnce Oct. 8 whm the port waa
Leroi li e tiny Mind only tight onitrition it Dtmucut, thl Mpltil try to form e Government md the running to Belgrade In me of toni of exploeives on Ktra airfield, Itul planei couldn't straighten out dealt a double-barrelled isstult
ed the Ruulini also were about
of Syrii, tnd acknowledged umt
tbe Partisans' biggest strikes In heavily damaging tbe runway md ind hurtled down bud-on Into the
to unieish a powerful drive be- mllu long and three milu widt it fighting tnd continued "manifesta- Alllu Insist thtt lt be i Democratic
United Statu bomben thm hit
starting flrea ln supply dumpi tnd ground;
weeki.
yond Smolensk toward Vltebik ind ltt widest point, but In Alned hands tions" it tha Lebineu capital of Representative Government
All
Japanese living quarters. Thi Buki Mon thin (0 Germm plinu w i n Bremen md Vegesack by diy at
could
be
i
thregt
to
tht
reir
of
political pirtlei have united on thl The twin successes tevered two action consisted chiefly of bombing
Orihi.
i cost ot 30 bomben, while the
Crete u well u one of the stepping Beirut
ground thit they will not Join my arterlei over which the Germmi md strafing raldi on coaital vil- lem In iction during the diy u tae R_AJ. itruck Bremen the same
But thl drlvt btyond Zhitomir stones to Greece,
memy sent greater ilr formatloni
Government under the King, whleh hive been moving troopi md iup lages ind Bonis airdrome.
night
with Hanover ti tae lecontowtrd Poltnd gavt tht Germin
Sullivan to Receive
leivei him nothing to do but tbdl- pllte, and foUowed disruption of Thi Jipineu ittack oa Alllid Into bittlt. They bombed tat upper dary target at a coit of 31 bomben,
Command Iti biggeit worry.
Volturno
South
of
Venafro
md
thl
cite In favor ot i 'Regency for hli other icgmenti of tbe Invaders' shipping it New Georglt w u a
Mining Trophy
R.A.F. Typhoon! md Spltflru
grandson to u v e the House of St- metgri communication! to thi night time itrike ind coit tbe enemy seacotst South of Mlnturno. ,
Ihe Ruulini, making thilr deep•truck Siturdiy i t Otrmtn t r i m .
voy.
MiJ.-Gen. Edwin 3. Houu, Comtit Wutwird penetration of the wtr
South.
two plmu shot down.
at
Coatt
Meeting
port tirjets In Northtrn Franoe
mending the U. S. 12th Air Supwere 300 mllet from tbe foothill* of
Oni i f thl guerlllu* biggest The Allied raid on thi New Guinei
T h e httdt ef uch pirty," he
VAWOOCVIBl, Nov. 14 (CP) md tht Low Countries md re*
port Command, mnounced that
thi Carpathian Mountalni ln thtlr
hiuli le prlioneri ind booty ilso targeti cime tt mld-mbming Sttur
Mid,
"midt
known
to
mi
that
Hon.
E.
C.
Canon,
Provincial
M»
ported dntroylng mmy locomo.
hit
flghtin
and
fighter
bombtn
efforti to creite in enormoui deith
day
md
w
u
the
heaviest
yet
liunch
W
M
nported
with
cipture
of
thi
liter of Minei wUl formally open
onct thi capital w u liberated thty
tlves, coutal vessels tnd btrgu.
hid dutroytd 110 tntmy plintt,
trip for hundrtdi ot thouiandi of
two towni, tht communlqui lilt- td on tonnage droppid tnd tal ' half iground and half In thl ilr,
thl
innual
Wutern
muting
of
thl
fivored
tht
tetabllthmint
ef
Germans battling fir to the SouthOne Typhoon iquidron lurprlied
ing 900 officeri md m m tiken number of bomben involved ta tht
Ctnidltn Initltute ot -fining and
complettly comtltutlonil Oovtrnbetween Stpt 4 ind Nov. ,1. i Germm convoy In the Rhine Eieait in tht Dnieper Bend ind ilong
MetiUurgy
hert
Wedneiday,
ciptlve. Booty I t Vlrovltlci In- iction. Heivy md medium btimberi
mtnt
composed
of
political
par.
Forty-two
American
p
l
m
u
w
i
n
stretrf.es of tblt river,
tuary md unk • tug ind dimiged
cluded flvt gum, 20 michlnt guni, with a tighter eicort carried out the
sonigti, leaving m i only t h l mlllThe meeting will continue for
loit In tal same period.
Berlin Ilu 670 ilr lint milei from
two other vessels.
MO mines md 600,000 roundt of attack ta tal face of heavy anti-air
ttry.
three days. Preiident Herbert A
fallen Zhitomir. Tht Red Army
crtft
tire.
One
plane
wu
loit
LONDON, Nov. 14 (AP) - Con Bryce will tddreu the mtttlng
During tat Mme time, Allied Seven RAX plinu w t n lilted U
ammunition, tht Partluni uld.
hie rolled more thin thit diittnct flrmatlon ot rtporti thtt umt of Wednesdiy morning, to be followtd
"I thm tubmltted thli lolution to
tighten dutroyed 809 memy ve- misilng ln in Ait Ministry com*
from Stillngrid tn a yetr ot ilmoit Spain'i meet lnfluentlil mlllttry by Prof. Frank A Forward. Thl tal King: Form I Government fof
On thl Western Balkin flink,
hicle!, damage 297; locomotive! md munique. .
Says
Canada
Must
iteidy fighting.
freight cars, tnd bombed md itrtfmd political leaders hivt formtUy Ryan Safety TrophlM wlll bl pre- tht present by placing technicil ex- Oermin brotdctsts utd Nul troopt
hed
Mixed
the
Adrlitlc
Islands
of
perti
ta
etch
Mlniitry,
thereby
itarted 3D riilroid yardi, ht tdded.
deminded restoration ot thi Spin iented to Sulllrm Mini ot Iht ConShow Enthusiasm
Uh montrchy w i n brought to Lon- •olldattd Mining A Smelting Co, ing work with tha (Alllid) Com- Cheno, Vaglia ind Luuln which
Another official announcement C.C.F. Says Drew
guard
riume
naval
bue.
mluion,
ind
whm
Roan
wu
libfor
Tasks
of
Peaco
u
l tae total number of memy Speech Antidon
todiy
by
perioni
with
Inside
In
md
MlddlHboro
Colllerlte
Ltd.
Labor Protests Use
formation niching hue from Thtn will be i luncheon under erated I would preient my migra- •OMB OIL FIELD
TORONTO, Nov. 14 (CP) - Air plmu found dutroyed or damaged
<s capturtd tlrfleldi ln Italy had British, Ignorant
Sptln.
,
of Soldiers
the tuiplces of the Vancouver tion u he«d of the Governmenti md
Allied Heickjuirlen In Algiers Minister Power uld here todty thtt risen to 1462.
Thty Mid Gen. Franclico Franco Botrd ot Trtdt, whm Boo. H. G. T. nth*.
Canadians raised ''hundreds of thouOTTAWA Nov. 14 (CP) - Devi*
innounctd
Stturdty
thet
Allied
on Railway Tracks
"A new political Government
facts i showdown with hit prlncl- Perry, Mlniiter of Education will
Although bid WMthtr ta North- Lewli, National CCF. Secretary,
bomben on Friday went to the sandi of mm md blllloni of doiVAWXWJVHt, Nov. 14 (CPl-I-i- ptl generals who favor I monarchy, •petk on "probUai ot reconitruc- formed by ttie King would la this support of the Partluni by bombing lions of doltars for wtr in recruit- ern Italy ktpt the Allitd heavy ind today described Premier George
mmner find for itielf a group of
bor letderi htrt liunched move- ThtM lnformtnti dtclirtd Franco tion".
ing campaigns and Victory Lom medium bomber fleets tatctivi, U.S. Drew'! ipeech itttcking tht OCT,
experti md in tmount of work the oil field it Ber iti md tht ntir. drivel," md thlt "surely by the fighter bomben bombed German dtllvtrtd it Toronto, ti "tntl-Brlt.
ments to protest UM of loldlen for oould not Ignore tht wishes ot tht
by
Kucove
ilrfieW
ta
Southern
Alihetdy In progreu ta tach Mlniiriilroid maintenance work. An- Army ilnct it md tht Increasingly FAIL TO BREAK
UM of similar methods tbe ume tlrfleldi it Froslnone ind Aquino Ish, Ignorant tnd semi-Fascist"
tal Mignano-Rome road.
nouncement! wert madt Stturdty unpopular Falange party constitute
try tnd, ngardltu of thi prevailing bania.
enthusiasm ctn bt aroused md sus- •long
In the abience of M. 3. Coldweil,
On
the
umt
diy
RAT.
md
AmOther Amerlcin plinu bit thi same
loon liter lt w u dlicloied 11 Cl' hit miin support. It tbi Anny In- INTO COAST BANK
conditioni ta Rome at that tlma,
tained for- the tula of peace,"
field!, the landing ground It Mar- Nitional OCT. Leader, Mr. Lewli
nadlin irmy prlvttti have been iliti, thiy Mid, Franco muit iccept VANCOUVIR. Nov. 14 (OP)-An would bt tblt to contlnut without trlctn ftghter-bomben ucorted by
In
m
addrau
delivered
before
a
Iuued
i itttement uylng Mr. Drtw*i
clgllino ntir Romt, ind gun poilworking ln Vincouver for more Prince Juin — youngeit wn of ittempt w u mide to break Into the Interruption to work with the Al- Spltflru itrafed thi linding ground
•t Hotter ln Yugoslivli, destroying githerlng it Mtple Lett Gardens tloni Wut of San Pietro on tat ipeech wu tntl-Britlsh "bectuM lt
thin two weeki repairing tricki.
Sptln'i lut king—tl ruler md dim- Cinidlin Btnk of Cotnmeree on lied Commluion."
li full of unftlr distortion! md furfour ilrcrift on tht ground. Thiy commemorating tat Mth anniver- Eighth Army front.
Dtnlel O'Brien, ictlng Reglonil inish hli own ititui.
Watt Fourth Avtnut during thi
ilso dutroyed tant locomotlvei it sary ot Armiitice Diy ta tae Flnt Coutal Commind Spltflru raid- ther ll • slur on tal mtjorlty et
Director of thi Ctntdlin Congreu
So tar no reply Is known to .htve wttktnd by thieves who used tn
Great
Wir,
Mai.
Powtr
uld
the
tht people In Britiin, Auitrilli ind
Opuwn, Southweit of Moitar.
ed Vtlona airfield ta Albwlt.
ot labor, uld hi »ent i ttlegrim betn midt to tht montrchliti* de- electric drill to remove the brlcki Saskatchewan Coal
experience of "mothtr conflict mf
Ntw Zetland who lupport tht La* .
to C. C. I. headquirten suggesting minds, but neither h u Franco mide from i rttr will. But thiy ippirtntR.
A.
F.
plmei
bombid
Atlni
ltt tftermtth li ot Inestimable value
bor Partial In their countriu which j
in Inveitlgtllng tnd i protest to my overt move igilnit thli ohil- ly give up whtn thiy n n Into thi Mlnen May Strike
IS
mllu
W
u
t
of
liernli,
In
Italy,
ln
dialing
with
tht
problems
ol
thi
have
identical philosophies md pro.
tht Dominion Government
ltngt to hli supreme luthorlty.
reinforced concrete wlll under- BSTIVAN, Bt*., Nov. 14" (CP)- K A N CELEBRATION
not too distant future—the prob- and dimiged the nllwiy and grams u tht C.C.F." Ignorant ind
Membtn of tht Mint Worktn' Cen- FOR PASSENCERS
Presidents ot thi Vincouvir la- Although Franco hu ihrewdly netr tht brick will
highway i t Pilina, IS mllu North itml-Fuclit "because It ippeili te
lem! ot tboM wbo will return."
tral Union of Kitevin tnd diitrlct ABOARD GRIPSHOLM
bor Council (CC.L.) ind thi Vin- countered prevloui itttmpti to InTwo thlngi ihould be taken for of liernli. Othtr formitloni prejudice tnd timi it retction."
todiy voted to itrikt Dtc. 1, unltu
couvir, Ntw Westminster md Dii- tra hli office, thue lnformtnti, who BRITISH TO SEND
pounded n i l md motor transRIO
D
l
JANEIRO,
Nov.
14
(AP)
granted—first
that
ifttr
28
y
u
n
ot
iction iction Is tiken baton thlt
trlct Tradei ind Labor Council cinnot bt furthtr Identified, ootid
dslt to tout their deminds for —Mtmben of the U. S. ind Cmi- experimentation tht principles upon port!.
(AFX.) uld thou orginlzitlons ex- thlt hi did not punish Mvinly my CLOTHING TO RUSSIA
EDIN'S SON TAKES
pect to draft official protests it their of tht leveril prominent memberi LONDON, Nov. 14 (CP) — Brlt- hightr wtgu end recognition of ont dlin ColonlM prepired a gtll re- which soldiers' iffalrs ire settled
TRAINING AT REGINA
ception yuterdiy for 1M1 North md Mldlm' problemi lolvtd i n ta DIBS ON COAST SHIP
nnt meetlngi.
of the Corles who ilgned t letter Uh clothing minuficturtn i n prt- union tor the m t l n coal field.
. OO worth of Thi mlnen i n Mtklng t bulc tnd South Amerlcin nitionils dut I ltrge meuure idmltted, ind iec- VICTORIA, Nov. 14 (CP)-Lli_ll OTTAWA Nov. 14 (CP) -Slmou
The B.C. C.C J. pirty todiy urgtd glvtn him Junt IT propoilng rtitnr- pirlng to thlp HOOO
H. Ellis, S3, for mmy yttn puner Iden, ion of Rt. Hon. Anthony Eden,
orginlied labor to "UM eviry iv- itlon of tht montrchy. Those whe drtnei tnd coati to Russli for wo- wigt of M40 tn light-hour ihlft ind htrt Mondty on tht Swediih ex- ond thit thl peole of Ctntdi, liken on thl Britlih Columbii cout Brltiih Foreign SecreUry, li tiklnl
enut of protest igilnit thli Fascist were Filinglsls w t n dismissed mm md chlldnn In ireu ireeO chirge thit I rtcommtndttlon ot chinge liner Gripsholm trom Jip- u i wholt, htve tlwyi been willing
menice" ind deicribed tht plm u from tht parr*. Othtn who wtrt from tht Oermtn grip by tht Rtd tht Wtr Ltbor Beird In 1141 for tnut Internment cimpt. Tht Grip- to "optn wide thtlr purse itrlngi steamship botti dltd suddenly Sit- flying training tt No. 15 F.ltmentiry>
"forced labor of Ihi moit obncaloui not ptrty mtmbtn wtrt told men- Army, H wu mnounced todiy. T*I7 $S«o m tight-hour ihlft WM "en- iholm will remtln In port for SS for Ihi needy ind deserving ex- urdiy night u hli ship wu proceed- Training School In Regint, thl R.«
CAT. mnounced yuterdiy,
s*\
ing from Victoria to Vincouver,
houn.
•olditn.**
tirely uniatl_factory."
will bi • gift ot tht trtdi,
niturta"
ly to mind thtlr own butlntw.
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dory Loan
crlbers
ire Thanked
OTTAWA, Nov. 14 (CP)-Prlme
Miniiter Mickenile King u l d tonight Out by their response to tht
$1,200,000,000 Fifth Victory Loan
appeal Canadians have demonstrated thtlr "overwhelming determination to ipeed the victory."
In i radio iddreii, Mr. King
Joined by Finance Minlittr Ilsley
ind Graham T. Towen, Chairman
i ef the Nitionil Wtr Flnince Com.
rtlttee, expreued the Government's
appreciation of the "splendid re•pome' to the campaign, m d think,
• ed tht Wtr Finance Commlttei, the
e t n v i u e n and thoie who, by their
contributions, made possible "thli
I ltteit wartime achievement.
i He u l d the Alliei h i v e indeed
achieved plogresa towards ultimate
victory, but the lupremt effort has
Mil lto be made. He assumed, with
Prime Mlniiter Winston Churchill,
thtt the 1944 campaign in Europe
will bt the mott aevere "and, to
tile Western A l l l u , the m u t costly
in livei ot m y w t h t v t yet fought,'
Mr. Hiley n l d returni to Satur
dky ihowed Canadians hid pur.
chued $1,384,000,000 of Victory bondi
lndlcitlng that tht fiml reiult will
be more than $l,375,000,00O-igilnit
a minimum objective of $1,200,
000,000.

Ml

Grubbe Suddenly III;
Is in Hospital
W. ft. Onblit, U u a e e r ef Hilton
branch of tht Imperial Bank. became
mddla-y 111 white at hit offlot gatunlay mornlni ind w u -taken to
Kooteniy U k t Otntral Hoepltil for
trutment,
.

Believe Nazis
Plan Surprise
Drive in Winter
By CHAM-IS I . FOLTZ
Associated P r e u ttaff Writer

Lardeau Coniolldated
Incorporated

Ymir Yanku Girl fo
Pejy8.4C«iity
V*

Lerdeav Oontoltdated uosm, Utntttd (Han-Ptnonel UablUtt,) haa

Dtitrlbutlon. ot 1 4 oenti u a n t u m
Of capital wia approvid by Ymir. ~

Postwar Plan
to Provide
MWnWrf&SSi:
WorklorAII

Rescue Plane
Brings Back
Northern Parly

muting ln Vincouvtr,
It te leoetpt of a federil t u i t i o n
UM. Thi Company ii authorlud to
mtnunt ruling permitting dill
liiue o m million! H u n t without nolUtloo of thli tmount trom wpltel
rainil or par valut. Tht ngtitand
t n t from Inoomt tax.
offloe It suite 4M. Vanoouver Sleek.
QUEBEC, NOV, 14 (CP) Juitlce
WINNtPIO, NOT. 14 (CP) - A 719 Granville Strttt, Vincouver.
Purpou of tha Company It to en- Mlniiter St, Liurent, tptaklng lait
huge U. 8. Army Air Forct troop
gtK
ln
any
brinch
ot
mining,
imiltnight
t t t rally ot Liberal clubi here,
carrltr thundered down onto Stev- lng, milling w d refining mineral!,
•aid that the Federal Government
enion Field here l u t night with tbt
w u prepirlng I poet war program
.
Sirtonntl from.tlte Hudion'i Bty
whereby everyone in C t n i d t tblt
ompiny poet at Fort Rou whom it
ind
willing
to
work
would
be
ebU
had reicued foUowlng fillurt ot
to do io.
tht lupply Ihip Nucople to taich
that farthut Northtrn poit In Canada for the iecond luccettlvt year.
On the pltnt were W. A. Heilop,
Newctttle-on-Tyne, P u t Manager;
Mra Heilop; D. W. Munro, Poet
Clerk, ot ClanwIUitm, Mtn, and
the U. S. Army Air Force crew aeilgned to the rescue minion.
Constable C L . D e Lisle, H.C.M.P., of Ottawa tba only other white
penon et thi poit, lltt Fort R e n
OcL 18 and li on hii way to Hepube
Bay by dog team.
Tht 11-hour rescut flight HOT, T
took place-atter two previout attempts «b land were thwarted by
unfavorable weither condition!, o n
the, iecond trip, Nov. 4, Mrt. Heslop itanding on thi ihore ot Huard
Inlet ibout two m i l u from thi poit
u w Cipt. J. 7. Sttnwell-iTetcher,
of Dimock, Pa., make hli first parachute Jump trom 1000 feet.
Minutei ifter Cipt, Fletcher tended i n d Introduced himself to Mn.
Heilop, dozens ot yellow pinchutci
blossomed ln the Arctic iky m d
drifted down with MOO poundi of
suppliei for the Fort Boil pirty i n d
tht 300 Esklmoi llving'ln Uw irea
immediately iround thl post which
l l 400 miles inside the Actlc Circle
1000 m l l u North of Churchill, Mm,

Basic Training
Centres
Change Functions

He edded Prime Mlniiter Mackenzie Xing "within e few dayi,"
would announce a poit-war progrim
"that w u certiin to iitUfy i l l reisonable citiieni."
"What it w u pouible to do for
destruction during thl war," be
u l d , "will be equally pouible tor
reconitruction i h d rehabilitation In
time ot peace,"
Thl Federal Government ll BOW
engaged, with tbe iMlitaOee et the
Provincitl Government bi miking
i n Inventory Ot i l l urgent public
enterprliu that will b i liunched at
the ctuatlon of hostilities. It will be
the duty ot public bodlei, h t tdded,
to come to the aid of private initiative when there ii i n inefficiency
of employment.
Thl Government w u ilao teeklng
1 m u m of balancing thl economic
iltuitlon for fathen of lirge families with that of unmarried men with
little or no family responsibility, be
said. "Thli cannot be handled entirely by tixes on n i t r i t e . It ii
hard to demand that an employer
p i y higher wages to thi fither of
i lirge family. Thii ls the t u k ot
those who tdminister nationil funds
m d by thli I mean thl Treasury
of tht Federal, Provlnclil ind Municipal Governmenti."
Ht added it w u not yet clear ln
wholt field tt lay to remedy the matter.

Britons Ready
for Nazi
Secret Weapons

By LEWIS HAWKINS
Anoclated Presi Staff Writer

Trilflte Aimong
Arrivals ',</. H|j|
n Britain .
AN IAST COAST CANADIAN
PORT, Nov. 4 ( C P ) - T n l n t d to
thi puk In Cinadi> contingent of
R.C.A.F. and R.A.P. air erew pir•onnel lift thli port reoently for
Britain. Thtlr arrival w u innounced tonight With thtm w i n
leveril hundred United Stttei
loldlen, Including somi Army Air
Corpi mtn end lirge draft ef
WACtV
Besldei the lir crew m m , t h u e
wire Urge numbers of ground
crew personnel. A scattered tew Cin i d l i n loldlen m d nivy min, m d
other miscellaneous reinforcements
completed the drift
The movement included I complete R.C.A.F. squadron, which hid
been itationed tn A l u k i tht p u t 14
monthi but w u moved o v e r u u
now that the Jap menace w u removed trom thl Aleutlini I h i
iquidron w u in Southern A U i k i
u d hadn't had much ot a chance
to hit the enemy, ilthough they patrolled the Northern ikies hopefully
week after week.
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Nelson Society
Sends Gifts
to Little Norway

l/ONDON, Nov. 14 (AP) - Germany'i "lecret weipon" miy be eiOTTAWA, Nov. 14 (CP) - T t l
ther rocket guni, iuielde parachutDefence Depirtment tonight i n iiti, itratoiphere bombers or g u —
nounded that the functions o t four
Scandinavian Ww Worktn Society
arnyed lh the order ot their ponlm n y b u l c training centres i r e beol Nelson h u sent a Christmas parblllty—but ill ot these -have become
ing changed u I further developcels to Uttlt Norway, Ontarlc itation
thl aubject Ot much speculation
ment In tbe Unk training icheme
where Norwelgan airmen train.
since Prime Miniiter Churchill
The 'committee ln oharge f u Mrt.
made public l u t Auguit, i n d tbe
gftvely wanned ot pouible new
L. Ntlion, Mn. P, Walgren, | Mri. A.
Army ii handing o m ot the central
forme of attacks on Britiin.
Olsen and Mn. A. Outtaffn
iffected over to the R.CA.F.
Tht parcel Included fai
In giving official cognizance to
They b u e their belief partly on
The training centra iffected ire
socks, pyjtmu, candy, toot]
recent Southward troop movements
the threit In bil ipeech Tueiday,
i t Villtyfleld, Que, Portage L l
toothpaste,
.having cream,
and Germiny'i urgent Died of a victhi Prime MlnUter hinted thit the
Prairie, M m , Stratford i n d Llito
In addition I parcel ot r
tory for Iti tffecti both on the home
N u i e projected new methodi of
itnt
wil, Ont. l l i t Valley-Field centre
front m d on satellite Europe.
warfare might not be entirely secwill be used by the R.CA.F. for
Po. Howird Lutes ef Trill, B. O.
t h t German hierarchy Is torn by
ret, m u r i n g the nitlon that the Altraining purpotu, while the Portage
w u I veteran of leven y t t n with
Inner quarrels, these travellers u y ,
l t n have been watching closely for
La Prairie camp ii being converted
t h t R.C.A.F. Fer mott of thit
but thl Germin war machine has
s i g n of iuch development!—end
Into en irmy casualty re-triining
time h i WII a flight tnglneer on
pltnty of punch left
presumably planning counter-action.
centre limllar to thlt recently eetabthe W u t w u t , but growing tired
Ont Industrialist rtturntd from
Rocket g u n , of whloh thi "bazoolUhed at Oakville, Ont.
of
thit hi fimily qualified for hli
an exteniive tour ot N u l Europe
ki" u u d by American ground torcThe announcement n i d Detence
wings.
convinced thit thi Germani i n
e i u d tbe plane-mounted type btH
u
d
q
u
i
r
t
a
n
have
under
considerproducing "secret weapons" ln large
lng put into u l l by the German Ale
I t ' l i l l right keeping thi planu
ation thl future utilization of the
quantitlei m d storing them tor the
Force are examples, item the moit going," he said, "but lt will be a
Stratford m d Llttowtl centrei.
surprise blow. B e also believes,
likely threit. They i p p e i l to mili- heck of a lot more tun up there
The "link training" plan la designhowever, thit thty ire no more sentary o b i e r v e n u a better weapon flying them acrou the pond."
ed to achieve greater economy of
sational than Allied Improvement!
Wounded white tervlng tn lb* Midfor extreme long-range bombirdOne of i group ot R A X instruc- dle B u t with thi Royal B o i u Artiltraining Ind to facilitate the flow of
of their own weapons.
ment than the big Berthas which ton returning atter dutlu with the lery In which ht w u u offictr, M i reinforcement! to the Canadian
'Everyone seems igreed thlt Gerihelled Parte trom 76 mllea In the Commonwealth Air Training P l u nuted to hospital, later rejoining
Army oveneM.
many's neaw weaponi are oonnectFlnt Great War.
In' Canada w w Wo. 1 Roy Barrow- hli unit ln Africa, captured at tht
The Heidquarten itttement u l d
ed In tome w i y with ilr power, i l No reason la w i n why big rocket clough of Leeds, Yorkshire. He h i d fall ot Tobruk u d u n t to Italy u a
the reductloni were mide pouible
priioner ot wtr, Capt. Jack D. Mcthough whether bomb or plant no
guni could not be built to lire on been In this country two yean, moit Kay, who ipent teveral yea t of hit
becauie the expansion stage In the
ont knowi," he u l d .
London
from
the
French
c
o
u
t
100
of
that
time
i
t
Neepiwi,
Ont
boyhood tn Ntlion, win tocn bt on
Anny h u b t t n p u t e d ' u * training
Thl travellers confirm . rtporti
hit wty homt to Canada ind will
miles iway.
centre ficilltiet will b l mainly detint an "executive triumvirate"
bt IS Cobble HlU for Chrlatmu, a
Indlscrlminite throwing of hundvoted to the training e i reinforceemerged ln Germmy ifter Fascism's
Ublt hai Informed hit father, O. O.
red!
ot
rocket
shelli
Into
Southern
ment!.
McKay of Cobble Bill, who WM d t y
fill, composed of Relchsmarshal
England might kill m m y perioni
engineer ot Nelion before World W u
O m of the purposes ot the "link
I Snow on netrby mounttlntopi ll Hermann Goerlng, Admiral of thi
u
d
cause
tremendoui
damage,
It
ll
L
New
addition!
were
mide
te
tbe
juit i reminder of coil bins ind fuel Fleet Karl Doenltz, tnd Field Mar- fruit stalls at the Firmen' Public training" p l m Is to glvi recrulti e
doubtful thit it would ipproach
Mr. KeKay, who hlmulf urvtd In
cloier affiliation with the Corpi In
V u for m i n y folk, but It'i like ihal Gen. Wilhelm Keitel, Chief of Market Saturday.
tbe
German
Air
Force'!
efforti
et
Louise
P
u
n
World Ww I, u d ifttrwaid Joined
which they terve. It provide! that
waving a red flag to one tectlon ot the High Command.
tht B. 0. Depirtment ot Publlo .Works
deitruetlon of military objectives.
were telling i t four poundi for i n artillerymen, for example, will
Thli triumvirate h u succeeded ln
"the community—the skiers.
u ont of lta engineeri, tUtphoned
28 centi; Cox's Orange ipple! i t
Use of parachute troopi— which
Saturday evening from Cobble BUI,
I Nelion Ski Club memberi will concentrating I grett imount of tive oenb a pound; Greening apples receive hli basic training and i d would explain the Prlmt Minister's
on Vancouver Island, to BRM it-Smith,
power
ln
its
hands
for
•
"defensive
vmced
training
at
an
artillery
train- h o l d their innual meeting thli week
and Winter Banana applu i t $1.60 ing centre rather thin et a common
wirnlng thlt home guards u well u
DUtrlct Engineer hen tor B u t Kootwtrfare,"
but
it
by
no
meani
operto organiie for the season. It ts
t
box.
enay, giving him tht ntwt.
tire
watcher!
might
be
taxed
to
the
Frmk Soucey, ruldent of Nelion
centre at which recruiti o l varioui
anticipated membership will be bol- ates without Hitler, they u i d .
Jack, who w u only a imall boy h t n ,
md Vallican (or thl p u t N years, utmost by e new N u i campaign —
Crabapples, Bartlett pean, egg armi receive Initructlon.
Net rtturn of about IJ28 li antiateted by several Vancouver skiers
died Bundiy evenlm t t Koottnty would h i a novelty u a device to cipated trom tht tig day Btturdiy ln grew up to flniih hit Kh.ollng at
plumi, Damson, plumi, Flemish
who camt to Nelson recently with
rarlout pointe te B. C. t'htrt hli
U
k
i
Oenertl
Hospital.
Hi
bid
bten
counter
Invailon.
Parachutists
proBeiuty pean ind Green Concord
aid of uniform! for tht nelion Junior father w u itationed u Dlit l o t engiBofeing workers.
ill only a ihort whllt.
bibly could not itop thi Impending High School Cadet Corps.
grapes were not on sale.
neer, u d topped off with i -military
Mr, SOuoey w u bom la Quebec IS
It il propoied to continue sponK t teg WU curled out enUrely education It Kingston Military Colgrett
Allied
invulon,
but
they
could
Artichokes wre the only hew iddlyean uo." With hli brother, Oeorge,
sorship ot Junion.
by Junior High itudenti. Whllt the
OTTAWA,' Nov. 14 «CP) - Thi tlon on the vegetable stalls, selling
hi htd farmed at ValUoan for tht h u i u lt m d throw it otf iti time boys, to be thi benetlclariei of tht lege.
R.C.A.F. in ltl 732nd caiualty llit at 10 centi i pound. Field toatoes.
table.
Graduating from King-ton, ht w u
p u t three decider
» ,
uniform fund, w i n In duty bound to oommlulontd
of the w u reported oae mtn killed green peppen, red peppen, brocIn tht Rojal Pltld
Hti wife, tnd two daughter!, Mult
turn out u d teg, thty w t n materi- Artillery, In Englind, before tht war,
on active service.
ind Mirquerlto, i t NeUon, u d
t
ally mlited by glrli ot tht ichool, u d w u lening with lt rhen tht
coli, green onioni, dill, md green
number of brothen u d listen iurMcDonald, Verdun Frederick, l i t . tomatou ire finlihed.
who turntd out voluntarily.
Hothouse
war broke out. He li unmirTled.
vlvt.
L t , Saskatoon.
In mid-afternoon tht Cidet Bugle
tomitoei went up from 20 to 25
Thl cabli received by Mr. McKay
HAMILTON, Ntv. 14 (CP) . Jfelson ilte Department tniwend
B u d paraded through the town.
Missing atter operation-—
w
u not direct from hU ton, but from
cent!
i
pound,
m
d
celery
went
Combine ability ta convert thl
a ftll M d i y night to the homt ot
Antlfaev, Michael, Sgt., Vtncou- down from 20 to 10 cents i hetd.
Cox'i Btnk. London.
__rvind I l n . S. O. Colman, 230 Baiter
othtr fellow'i mlipliy Into e touch
whtrt a cblmnty w u on fire.
m.
down with tht i l l round brllllint
Cinned chicken t t 46 centi • Jtr,
r u no damage.
Carter, John Thomu, Fit. Sgt., and canned chicken soup i t 15
pliy of halfback Jet Krol and you
VihcouvMC,
havt tht bulo recipe for a chimp.
centi e jtr were new items on uie,
Cote, Joieph Riehtrd, Bgt, Winlomhip teim In tht Ontario Rugby
OTTAWA, Nov. -14 (CP) - The
VEGETABLES
nipeg.
Football Union unlor seriei.
OTTAWA, Nov. 14 ( C P ) - C i n i - Agricultural Suppliei Board u d the
Christian Science Chun hei h m
OI-AnBROOK, B.O. — Tht lumbar
_
.10
Gustafson, Roy Costa Helmer, Fit. Artlchdkei, lh.
da's 1943 pack of cinned vegetablei, Pricu Board tonight announced Drm ot Burni and Panted, who no preachers; they h i v e tbe u m e
Thi f i whit Hamilton Wildcat!
Hot House tomatoei, Ib. „- „
X
Sgt., Avonlea, S u k .
held otf Uve mtrket white supplies Jointly that, effective tomorrow, the bought thi O. O. Rodgtn lumber service everywhere. Tht iub)cet Ot
.05 mixed up yesterday, tdded iuch Of fresh vegetables could b l ob- Dominion Qovernment will pay e company opentioni at Creiton l u t thl Lesson-Sermon on Supday
Martin, Irwin Andrew, Sgt, Bar- Carroti, bunch
Bette, bunch
AS other assorted Ingredients u vicious telned by consumers, will go on drawback ot tt cent! ptr buihel on iprlng, intend to itart furthtr op- "Mortal! u d Immortals."
schcl, S u k ,
McEachern, Reginald Milton, Sgt, Vegetable Marrow, u c h .10, .15, JO tackling and solid line pliy and de- u l t to tht public tomorrow under w h u t purchased tor feeding pur- eration! In tht Onnbrook taction.
The Golden Text w u : 'tf ye live
Cabbagt, lb
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Vancouver Island, Lower Mainland,
Kamloops lo Gel Free
Electric Service In Nov. and Dec.

Airliner Averages
213 Miles an Hour
Crossing Atlantic

Beveridge Plan
In Modified
Form for Britain

King Presents Medal
to Chinese Steward
LONDON, Nov. 14 (CP). - A
tmtll Chineie stepped on to tal dill
it I recent Bucklnghim Palace inveititure md tae King pinned tae
Brltlth Empire Medtl on hli coat—
Britain's recognition ot thl courage
ot Poom Lim, 25-year-old ucond
steward, who survived 133 days on
I raft ln tae Atlantic ifter hii ship
wai torpedoed.
Lim, who speaks little Engliih,
givt t monosyllabic account ot hli
ordeal to tal King.
Afterwards he wu given tn official welcome to London by P. NoelBiker, Joint Parliamentary Secretiry tq the Mlniiter of Wer Transport.
'

Japs Strengthen
Forces in
Central China
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not be icted on now because condi- 1043. The Commluion sat for 40 days scriptions from the special names community cm card tae but pos- ter MacKinnon mnounced todiy.
Domestic export! during tae 10 SEATTLE, Nov. 14 (CP) - Dontion! i n not normal. The order for- md liter read between 4000 ind canvass amounted to $777,384,080. sible Uvlng tor Itself....
montal of tail yetr were $2,378,- old William Walten, 20, Belllngham
giving electric light bills is only 5000 ptgu of evidence and itudied
"Wt want t policy thlt will en- 901,229 compared with $1,889,801,900 mill worker, received i impended
In
addition
to
theu
cuh
wbtemporary, for tali yur. What will hundred! of exhibit!.
scriptions, 34,478 convenion sub- able every mm not only to earn but in tae same period of IMS. For ail sentence Friday on a charge ot ilbe done next year la not yet known;
scriptions htve been received for i to work efficiently md urn well. ot 1842 exporti were $2,353,773,296. legally bringing tn alien into the
thtt will depend on conditioni.
Nothing lut ll tat nal solution to
total of $166,374,800.
Import! entered for eoniumption United Statu from Cantdi. He pleiThe report n i d it wufoundthat
Lateit report from the Army, with tat economic plant of tail or my in October wen estimated tt $162,- ded guilty.
on the btaii of 1043 revenuei i recountry."
returni still coming in, w u $17,900,000. The.balmce of commodity Walters w u indicted bytaegrand
duction In chargei to customers ta
446,200 from 174,592 Investors, for
trtdt ta Canada favor for 1943 Jury list Miy for bringing Dulcit
iomt unit! of aervlce wu Indicated,
174
per
cent
of
tat
overall
objecstandi at "ilmoit $1,000,000,000."
Marie Thereat Sheldon, t girl
and that an inspection ot tat builtive
ot
$10,000,000..
Lt,-Col.
O.
H.
The flguru do not include ihip friend, into tae U. S. He hid no
neu during the l u t fivt y u n indiRainville,
Nttlontl
Army
Lom
prior
criminal record.
ments
ot
gold.
cated tlto thet theie revenues caniHcnupoeATiD an MAV lero.
Chairman, innounced today.
not be considered to bt normal;
By WES GALLAGHER
Thli tottl is. about 37 per cent
that thtir continuance it pruent
Auoclited Press Staff Wrltir
above
$13,711,400
nliad
ia
the
levels cuavot be assumed.
SOMEWHERE IN- SOUTHERN Fourth Lom. Canadian Forces ln
The revenuei of the Comptny ire
McLean Seeks Health
tuch, however, the Commission uyi, ITALY, Nov. 14 (AP)—Wearied by Italy md Sicily have invested $895,- LONDON, Nov. 14 (CP) - United
Stttei heavy bomben, lupported by
to justify iome relief ta the custom- futile attempts to obtain • rep- 300, wtth more returni expected.
Curt in U. S.
Lateit
R.C.A.F.
flguru
ihowed
a
force
of
fighting
plmu,
ittacked
ers, particularly ta ttte electric Mr- resentative Cabinet, tged Mbrthal
WINDSOR, Ont., Nov, 14 (CP) - '
Pietro Btdoglio todiy organized I $14,808350 trom 138,787 subscrip- targeti ta Northweit Germany Satvtce.
MONDAY,
NOVEMBER
15
Hirry F. McLean, millionaire conurday morning, American Air Head"Apert from the effect of tail ta "technical" Government consisting tions.
itructlon
firm hetd who dlitrlbutquarters announced.
1.30-Joint Htcittl
reducing tae revenues of the com- of himself u Premier ind a teriei
ed $100 bills end checki ta Toronto
CKLN AND
R.A.r. Mosquito bomberi blasted
2:00-Schooli Broidcut
piny, tt would, to some extent be i of undersecretaries and experti to
OTTAWA, Nov, 14 (OP) - Direct md Halifax Friday received e forunspecified targeti in Wutern Oer2:90-Tei Timt
recognition ottaeInconvenience ex- cany on the ictual builneu of ad- Debt Adjustment
wtr expenditure! of tae Dominion eign Exchinge permit and left here
mmy lut eight, m Air Ministry CBC PROGRAMMES 2:45—Listener's Favorites
perienced by the public at the pres- ministration.
Government
totalled $1,971,475,919 for Battle Creek, Mich—where be
Extended
for
communlqui announced, and light3:00—Messer'i Islanders
ent time due to Inferiority of service The makeshift move obviously w u
tor tae tint leven montal of tat planned to remain iome time to
en attacked rail targeti in Northern MORNING
3:15—Mirror for Women
nectttHatea by shortage of materials forced by i flit refusal ot my mem- Indian Soldien
fiscal
year
which
began lut April regain filling health.
3:30—Bards In Battltdreu
md equipment and war restriction! ben ot tht tta anti-Pasciit parties OTTAWA Nov. 14 (CP) -Debt France tnd Belgium.
7:44-0 Canada
1, thc Treasury Department reportTht
new
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auiuK
which
While hen he distributed - no
3:45-BBC
Newi
,
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by
Count
Carlo
Sforza
to
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In generaL"
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adjustment facilities previously
money.
ln a United Front Government u made available to white soldier set- the Berlin radio hinted might have 8:15—Front Lim Family
4:00-John Harcourt
Thli
w
u
a
iharp
increaie
over
, bun madt on the porti of Wilhelm4:07-Voice of Memory (CKLN)
VICTORIA, Nov. 14 (CP) - Fed- long u King Vittorio Emanuele re- tlers oftaeFirst Great Wu are ex- lahevm or Emden, kept up the pace 8:30—Something Refreshing
the $1,222,848,403 spent ta tae cor4:HV-Novele!que
eral Government taxation reduced mained ontaethrone.
tended to Indian soldier tettlen of bitter thm e raid every three MO-BBC Newi
responding IMS period. Total ex'
4:30-The Latell Sisters
tbe att returni of tht B. C. Electric The ipen who will be auoclited holding land on Inditn reserves un- deyi which the American airmen
penditures to Oct SI were $2,819,fcl»-The Hit Ptrtdt (CKLN)
4:45—CBC Newi Roundup
Railway Company combined oper- with Badoglio ta the "technical" der m order-in-council mede public heve ML
888,4(1, m Increue of $243,966,773
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5:00-Memory Une (fKLN)
ationi during IOC to i point $480.- Government will play no political yetftrdty.
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A
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Mid
tae
big,
9:30-Trade Winds Tavern
3:30—Peter tnd the Pygmiei
346 btlow tae mtxlmum permiulble part md will not participatetamy The order itatei that ta many cumonthi of the lait tlieal yttr.
bomben flew over Heligoland Bight, 9:45—Monday's Modtrn Maestro
5:4J—To Be Announced
under the "tak n t i of return" ot policy mtklng.
eitaevalue of the lind h u decreu- the until route ta Germany'i vital 9:50—Timi Signal
Receipt! et *1,5»,348,409 ihowed
8.8 per cent, uld thi report of thi
The King hu temporarily itymled ed md idjuitmenti are necttury
*
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(________!
During 1043 the exceu of revenue on the grounds thlt it it impossible money to tae Soldier Settlement state wen carried out without loss. 10:30-Just Relax
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within Provincitl jurltdictlon, total- Itl-StU.rmjwimealni-ni,
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Save
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period.
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by tht. Commiulon al i fair return.
A
Winnipeg
report
publUhtd
on
reported tvtcuetion from any other alian Industrial- city ta retaliation
"Tt_t tottl'undeprecitted hlttorlc •OUTM,
for a new rurge of ubotage and at-|Saturday In Toronto uld in Eski>**eott ($100,980,408) leu the totil dt- "It looks likt another itritegic re- titkt againit Oerman troopi,
mo reported tbe pihmertno to e
Hudson's Biy Co, ndio itation.
treat," Johnion mid, "with the Finns
"Even experienced teimtn somebeing left to shift tor themielvei."
ttavM mistake a whale for a iubAt tat umt time he wld thet Remand Juvenile
tnarint," m R.C.A.F. spokeiman Mid
largt Germm reinforcement! were
after Hying it ia "doubtful" tae
pouring Into Denmark Irom tae Murder Cate
report wu oorreoL
WnOOPBO,
Nov.
14
(Cl.
—
The
South.
cast of three juvenile!, charged
with the murder ot e guird at the
SOLDIERS WORK
Vaughin Street Detention Home, Tom Ray Defies
yuttrdiy waa reminded for a week Council Ordtr
I N RAILYARDS
whm they appear before Judge FA.
PORTLAND, Ore. Nov. H (APIVANCOUVIR, Nov. 14 (CP) —I. Hamilton ta Juvenile Court.
A gang of 11 Canadian .Army priv- The remand WH granted wtten Tom Riy, Secretary of tat powerate!, none of whom h u dont rail- counul tor tht youthi objected to All Portland AFL Boilermtken'
road work befon, h u bam et work tranifer ot tht out to the City Union, rtturned yuterdiy, still deta Vancouver for more thm twoPolice courtforpreliminary blaring fying tat Union't executive council
weeki qow repairing and maintain- In chargei involving tn indict tt XanMi City.
ing trad, under tte new order call- tblt offtnee, R ie ntctutry thet tae Ray immediately IntUlHd himul.
ing up lower medical citegory juvenile court judgt waive hli Jur- ta ttte Boilermakart* headquarters
troopt fdr iuch work.
isdiction before the heeling c m be here and tnnounctd ht would itay
Garbed ta kbikl, they u e under trtntferred to tht ordimry erimin- then, detplte the Counctl'i ordtr
for himtogtt out
MAUCm SUUOWS tmt am tm •upervision ot m army officer end •1 court
The Council had tummoned him
Judge Htmilton will heir argu- to e heiring ln which be faced lou
i l b ant tar mmmdk, a regular railroad track foremen.
M Wl
I
-e-t-^i-imi They trill receive pay and allow- ment on tae objection next Satur- ot union membenhip tor fillurt to
ances up to t total of $4 p « day. diy md, meanwhile, the boyi will
*mmtt*mmmm-m
obey orden.
Only three of tat lt mm actually be held it tat detention home.
m-mwf ttftM. M wf flH_i
feel tat job It e pleasant change The guard, Edwin Peent, 38, wu Riy Slid ht walked out ot tbt
ma Caa-d-'l '
*
hearing, adding, "we objected to
from army routine, t lurvey ihowed. beiten to deith Thundiy night
btlng tritd by i kangaroo court.
They wouldn't even let my attorney
appeartorme at the hearing."
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Vatican Protests
Nov. 5 Bombing

THERE IS N O OTHER TOBACCO JUST LIKE OLD C H U M
"I'll bring you bade a package of
Old Chum, It's my old Stand-by too."

OLD
CHUM
Tht Tobacco of Quality
,

"^Wffi
•

.

• i.

BERNE, Switzerland, Nov. 14 (CP)
—A. Swlii telegraphic agency dispatch from Rome, quoting a Vitlcm
informant, Mid yeittrdiy that tat
Holy Bee htd given representatives
of belligerent powen e note protMttag tat violation ot Vatican neutrility ln tbe bombing ot Nov. S.
Axil broedcMt! uld that Allied
pltnu dropped four bombs, wblli
Allied Heidquirten ta Algieri decltred m lnveitlgttlon ihowtd Allitd planu could not have been responsible.
Lulgl Ordinal Mtgllont, tal diipitch idded, aiked the dtplomati to
reliy to thalr governmenti tin Vitirtn't attitude toward tae problem
of neutrality of the Holy Sea.

Another Nursery
Baby Diet
I
MONTRIAU Nov. 14 (CP) -Sixmonthi old Piul Em lie Leftbvn
dltd ln hoipltil during tht night tnd
officlili nld he WM tat sixth btby
known ta htvt dltd ln hotptttl after
being removed trom prlvtte miner iu ta tht diitrlct ln rtoent weeki.
Autaorltlu uld hi w u suffering
from • contiglout diieut tnd milnutrltlon whtn tdmltttd to thl hoipital Sept. II.
Meanwhile, Inquest! into tat
deathi of two other biblei hive
bun postponed Indefinitely pending i report of t polict hivutigttlon
of unllotnitd nururlu ln tht dittrlct
t
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British Columbia Doing
Good Job in Cutting
Fire Losses
British Columbia has been doing a
(rood Job In reducing the ratio between
smounta paid for fire imurance premiums and losses. Education of the
public into methods of fire prevention,
improvements in fire fighting equipment, better organized fire depart; ments, closer supervision of building
construction methods, and more fre. Quent inspections of risks by fire deapartment officials, board engineers
I company representative- have all contributed to the improved picture.
The British Columbia insurance
bluebook for 1943 shows the following
improvement in ratio of losses to premiums:
193T 44.05 per cent.
, 1988 48.72 per cent.
1989 27.45 per oent
1940 27.61 per cent
1941 28.88 per cent
The average for the five yean was
84.28 per eent
Figurei for 1942 ratio were not
available at the time of preparation of
: the report

^

U t t i n mey bt publlihed ovir e Mm di
plume* but thi ictuil Mini of thi writer
muit be glvtn te the Editor u tvldmu ef
feed fglth. Anonymoui Itttin go In tht
wuti pipir bukit

Old Parties Planning to
Plant Out New Batch
of Farmers Says Harris
l b the Editor:
S i r - 1 f u l fortunttt in hiving found u
able and eourteeui an opponent u our good
Mend "Cltlien". Miy ere hive many food tuiseli In your hoipltiblt piper ind n t forth the
truth e i w i h i v i been eniblid to M I it. For
lt li thi truth thit ti ill Important tnd not
our little perionilltlei.
Cltlien f u l l thit I jumped te wrong concluilons and mistook thl fictl whin 1 Implied thit he w u "a money lender or I mortgagee"—whereas ln hli capacity as t business
man he h u become the owner of firm lindi
which h i operates with partners on I "cropihere btsii." in reply may I point out thet e
man who writes under I nom dl plume must
accept Q)l disadvantages as will II thl protection of such i devloe. Amongst thi dludvantages ll the fact tblt the gineril public
wlll heivlly discount bli itatement! m l irgumenti. Why ihould i decent citizen who h u
written e very good letter net sign hit own'
name, they moit niturilly ask. However thl
important fact emcrgu thlt "Citlzen'i" pirt*
ners ire working hard w d appirently luccessfully e n lendi that thiy hive got no title to. He
li lindiord, they i r t tenints u d C M be turn,
ed ott the l u d i t ihort notice. Thli li happening everywhere over t hli contlnut w d
Citizen itill wonders tblt firmen i n voting
C.C.F. For moit of ui hive read thi stories of
"ihirt cropper." from tht l u d ef cotton w d
tobacco n w .
CIVILIZATION BUILT ON DEBT
Now we come to the tremendously important question of debt of living on intereit or
rent, etc. Our present clvlliiatlon il moit evidently built on thtl foundation. It has very
g r u t ichlevtmtnti to Iti credit. Bo bed Greek
u d Semen clvlllutloni, which wtrt very
lirgely built on ilave labor. And y i t these civilizations hivt moit literally "gone with the
wind", u d w i Kciilliti or communliti
(whichever you like to call ui> believe thit
cipitilism li ln iti very list gasps u d will bt
utterly unable to .tend thi strains thit will
u i i e with the coming ef petce.
,
My food friend h n Jumped to thi concluilon thit I condemn tbt capitalists. Ai I mitter

Trouble In'Hungary?
I Rumors of withdrawal of 90,000 Hungarian troopi which have been fighting
for the Nazis on the Russian front
might mean either fear of trouble from
raids on its own borders by Rumanians
or Yugoslavi, or perhaps Czechi, revolting against the Germans er the . ot fket I do nothinf of the'iort I do pity them
cause may be domestic The Britiih md believe thit the potuulon of • big income
even I moderate one, It uiuilly i terrible
weekly New Statesman and Nation, or
curat to Id owner end thou iround bim. Oni
has issued a warning that the Horthy of thl moot celebnted itoriu ot ell time, de^regime may thus endeavor to pose u a icrlhei Dlvei u ending up ln Hell, whllit
Lt-irui Juitly fot hli reward ln Heaven.
overt to the Allied side! It would The
poet Gay describes thi great hunt tor e
in this way to obtain support hippy m w u d thl fine apeclment that w u
'rom the Hungarian people and thus et l u t lecured hippened to hive no ihlrt
old Goldsmith, who knew so will the upi
avert complete downfall The anti-Naii Wise
u d downs ot lite, wrote "where wealth icforces in Hungary have, for the fint cumulates ind men decay".
time, become united in a "popular
We h i v e indeed mide mency u d thl posfront" It il composed of the industrial ussion oT money, ridiculously Important. Thl
church et at tU denominations ind
workers, organized ln tradt unions, wretched
our UtUe politicians w d statesmen t n all
the Peasant Union, containing small blinded U d enslaved by ltl supposed powers.
farmers, peasants and landless agri- In fact w t htvt worshipped "Thl Golden
cultural laborers, and the middle-class Calf' u d it turns out I very false God.
I happen to come from t very "well to do"
intellectuals. All these people hs,ve suf- family. I itill h i v e i small Income tnd am
fered from the terroristic Horthy re- better off t h u moit After many years of very
gime. They have united around a com- hird work, I know that I ihould bt quite uneble to live decently on the firm thit I hava
' mon program to obtain freedom of as* torn from thi foreit I hive had a p u d Scotch
lodation, land ownership for thepeas- wife and we r t l u d four tint children, nont
whom cared to stay on the firm. C u you
: ants, justice for the common man and ofblame
them?
I other fundamentals of democratic govCitizen h u oburved trains loaded with
ernment.
lupplles going to thl Prairies u d knowi a
The Horthy regime has never rep- few fairly prosperous farmers. Hi Jumps to thl
conclusion thit thi Cmidlin Farmers are
resented the opinions or desires of the fairly wtU off. Hr. Bricken, thi n i w leader
' common people In Hungary. Since 1919 of Uie Progreiilve Conservitives, h u declired
its foreign and internal policies have lately that he regtrdi lt u hii ipeclil mission
to reicue "the Canadlu farmers from thtlr
been guided by the interests of a small plight"
Being r u i itatesmtn m d not wUd
reactionary group of owners of large visionaries like we C.CT.'eri, thl leaden of
estates. Thii group has sought, with- both tht old partiei ire determined to plant
out i wholt lot of treih firmen on thi l u d i
out regard for their neighbors' inter- thit
ipeculitori win no doubt 'open up tor
ests, to revise the Trianon frontiers than (for • comlderitlon). Thli timi they
and so reclaim their former estates. really are going to do the thing property u d
a fresh bitch of cirefully ulected victims will
They became, for this reason, eager be
left to struggle i g i l n i t thl old farmers In
collaborators with Hitler's war aims. Uit mtrketi ot Cinidi.
They accepted his bribes of territory to
A returntd m w told mt verjr recently
be taken from Czechoslovakia, Ru- bow iplendldly ell the people In the "Old
w i n uniting to work for thi commania and Yugoslavia, and brought Country"
mon good, u d how hippy u d healthy thty
Hungary into the Nazi war of aggres- were, u tech end ell tilt thit thiy wire
sion.
"dolag their U t " They do not iclect their job!
i r e fitted In to do the work required icAdmiral Horthy gained power by but
cording to their iptltudei. Over here we a n
I Fascist methods, the pattern of which beginning to letrn tbt u m e wiid'om, ind we
he laid before the appearance of Hitler find thlt u honut ittempt "to do our bit" ll
r u i lecret of hulth ind hipplnesi. At
and Mussolini. Like Finland's Manner- tht
l e n t It li very Hr better thm trying "to do
helm, he bears the nickname "Butcher" our neighbors" which ll Ihi only tlternttlve.
J. C. HARRIS.
[given bim by workers and peasants
New Denver. Nov. t, l t a
whose organizations he has tried to
crush and drown in blood. He obtained
troops by bribing them with land Uken from the Jews. The Horthy cabinet
Niture'i noblemen u e everywhere, tn
must share with the other Nazis and.
town w d out of town, gloved w d rough-hindFascists the blame and punishment for td,
rich u d poor. Prejudice tgelnit • lord bethe catastrophe In Europe.
cauM he ll a lord, li losing a chince ot finding -

Words of Wisdom

a food fellow, u much u prejudice iftlhit e
p l o u f h m u beciuie he It t ploughmin.—w. p .

Test Yourself
1. Whit was the title of thtrulers ef Uie
| Ventitn republic?
1 Whit Is Uit name given tiie grut plague
that iwept Europe, Asia m d Afrlci In Ull
, U t h century, tnd through which, it w u ttUmated nurly 40,000.000 people dltd?
S. Whit Russlm empress wu originally I
peisant girlTIST ANSWERS
I. Dogl.
A Tht Black Deith.
f, Ctthtrlnt I.
.
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watt
(.•.PLANT INQ NATION!
But u Immenie problem i w i l t i thoie who
muit idmlnlster thi peice. Oermmy h u icquLrtf 1,800,000 people from virlous countriu, but h u moved _,_oo,ooo to othtr l u d i .
Alnce-Lorrtlne h u been robbed of hit ptople
—thou rtmovtd btlng repltced by in equil
number of Germins. Almoit belt i million
Germim heve h e w plinted In Ciecho-Slovtkli, Jewiih people hive been moved moitly
to Poltnd, but iome hive found unctuiry In
Spain w d SwIUeriud.-Cilgiry Albert".

Open te any rudir. Nimei of tirieni
uklng qu.itloni will Mt bl publlihid.
There li no ehirie for thli tervleo, Quel'
tloni wlll not bi uiwind by mill ixoipt «
when thin li obvleut neeeulty fer privity-

Subicrlber, NiUoiv-W.il you pltut till mi It
It li ntctswy tor e rinchtr to fit • permit
to kill • pig md U io to whom ihould he
If the nneher kills t pig for hli own Ult
or for u l t to neighboring farmin, it U only,
ntcuury for him to regliter it the Locil Hi-'
tlon Boerd, City Hill, Nelson. If diipottog ot
the pig through 1 retail stort, tbt retailer wlU
htvt a ptrmanent iliughtering permit, Uld he
cm tuthorlu Uii iliughtir. .
T. K. I.., Trill-Cm TM till mi how to t m t
g l m intf croefctry to prevent breikage?
Put them on the flrt In i vessel filled With
oold witer, idd I little coarse ult, hilt grtdually until It bolls, wd thtn cool ilowly. In this
WIT'the objects i n tnneiled, wd thl slower
the opention, upeclilly In the cooling ot Ull
water, the itrongtr will thiy become.
O. M„ Kulo—Could TOU glvt mi thl formuli
for i food itove pipe virnlih?
Two roundi uphilttun, ont pint United oil,
two quirti oil Ot turpentine. Fuse thl uphaltum In in iron pot, boll thi linseed oil and idd
while hot Stir well, ind remove from fin.
When pirtiilly cooled idd thi oil of turpentine.
S. R., Roedwd—I have ben unable to secure
any Intormitlon on P. C. Wnn, iht author
ot Beau Oeite. I would be very much Indebted to you if you could secure wy dila
ot hli boyhood, youth u d moit lueceuhil
worta '
Perclval Christopher Wren wu born ln
IBM, ln Devonshire, England, i descendant of
Sir Christopher Wru, I fimoui 17th century
architect, u d Hei November 23, 1911. Bt received hli MA. from Oxford ind then spent
five yein In trivel on ill five continent!,
working hli wiy, u I sailor, tramp, journalist,
explorer, hunter u d firm laborer. He wu a
trooper ln the Britlih cavalry u d served In
Northern Africa in tiie French Foreign Legion,
giving rise to hU but known books, thi adventures ot the Geste family. Somi ot his
books i n Beau Geste, publlihed 1924; Beau
Sabreur, UM; The Oood Gestcs, IMS; Valiant
Duit, 1832; Slnbad thl Soldier, 1996; None An
So Blind, WW; u d Two Feet From Heaven,
1M0.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Ntwi, Ntv. 15, 1933)
Formation of i n East Kootenay Basketball
Association, tbe result ot thl interior w o c l i tlon centred in tht Okanagan, excluding the
Kootemys, w u effected i t i meeting i t Cnnbrook.
A iplendld peace pageant, put on by Mill
Amelia Hanna, u thl convener ot the Trinity
Young People'i dramatic commltee, u d directed by Mri. W. C. Kettlewell, w u put on
tor the benefit of two organizations.
Favorable consideration wai given to I
request fer u iddltionil teicher for Hume
School, i t a special oommittee meeting ot the
Boird.
25 YEARS AOO
(From Dtily News, Nov. 15, 1911)
M l u Sadie McCallum, matron of Kooteniy
Lake General Hospital, died yuttrdiy atter
being Ul with Influenza tor m o n thm i wuk.
Miyor M. R. McQuarrie II confined to his
home with • slight c u e ot bronchitis.
3. R. Fletcher, ln • letter from Frtnct,
itatei thit he u w u v e n l boys from NeUon
while he w u ln London, among them W. A.
Curran.
Several new cases of influenza w e n taken
to thl hospital yesterday.
49 YEARS AOO
(From Dilly Newi, Nov. 15,1901)
Three Forki will hive another working
property this Winter, In the Btchitor group,
lying between the Queen B e n u d Monitor
m i n u . Thl property w u located by George
Petty ibout four y u n ago.
AU steamers coming ln l u t night were
delayed by the heavy p i t which w u blowing
on thi Miin Like. I h i wind bUw heavier
t h u lt h u for probably i yeir or mon.
A number of the oldtimen of NeUon trt
discussing thl advisability of forming a Pioneers Society. Members wiU hivt to hivt
resided In the Provlhce for i t least 18 years,
u d be residents of Nelson.

Today's Horoscope
•' Tbi signs tor todiy portend i life butt
with obsticles ind difficulties. However, you
hive thi Industry, thl item determination to
win out in the hand. You i n practical, keenminded w d loyal In your iffectlons. Do nothinf to iggravate 1 lax situation In your household, or thi matter may become m o n disturbing. During thi noon hour, If you have e luncheon appointment, It mty prove disappointing.
Try to cancel l t At 5:55 p.m. do not yield to
the wlihei of otheri lf doing so will put a
• t n l n on your credit.
;i '
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War—4 Years Ago
• y The Cinidlin P r m
Nov, 11,1939—Empirt stateimen ln London
on return tram Western Front described defence! I I "formldible." In Prague, MOO Ubiverslty'itudenti demonslrited igilnit thl Oer»
m w protectoreto. '
, e •
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'
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Etiquette Hints
If you trt in overnight guest In t homt,
don't tell your hoit u d h o t t m Uut "you
didn't iliep i wink," evtn lf iuch is Uu u u .
It Impllei thit tomithlng w u wrong with
their hoipltillty u d m i k u them feel uncomfortable.

I Constable Adds Fads to Tale of
Midfle-Mudhen; Hull Carried
Bodily by Indians and Whites

A i c o n et 910 wen tint prUi
Hr J. Jtobb, Jr., Frldiy night in
tht NeUon Crlbbeft Club driveSecond prlu went to Mri. ¥ Sewell with i i c o n ot (40, while Mri.
U Abbott w u conio.itlon prln
winner.
pruirrtttion of u lee review thli 3. Learning end 3. Kiy w m M n Huon wlll bt ont of tht timi of thl ten ot Ctremony.
Nekon Figun skitlng duh |t ww
decided et en executive mtttlng.
The mitter w u left tor oontldirtHon tn thi next 10 diyi, but definite movu towerd emnfement will
be undertikt n then. Tiie Club optm
iti tctivltiei sundty.
Tht Club wtU 1U0 utibliih ltl
own wtrdrobt, end foundation tor
tWi wlll bi Wd thi! yeer. In previous etaaona coitumu have .been
rented for ipeclil tventi. Steel too,
wtll be ttken to obtain ucond hud
*
figure ikltti end booti (or w i l e '_BOTl-tl.1T, B.O. - The Honor
Reil of All Bilnti' Churoh mtmbtn
to memben,
who m urvini in tnt umtd town
ServlcM ot Mn. Minn ot Trill, in tht w u w u unvtlltd Bundiy.
wbo lift leuon five flguri ikit- Mtjor a . F. M e m , wbo w u tbt
ing lmtructlons, will tgtln be MUft. Umwindlng otf icir Of thl loot! BitReslgnitlon ot Mlu Bdna McKtn- tery i t tht outbretk of thi wtr, ptrtormed tbt cenmony, a U n t conili, Viet- President, wei icoMted. gregation
btlng pruent.
Mlu Connie Smith, a member of Piylng ht oobildtnd lt i grut
lonf itindlng, w u made w honor- honor to unvill tht Honor Roll, Mijor Rievu itated be w u proud to
ary mtmbtr.
I
b i n In thi honor All SelnU' w u
Extri ikitlng timt wlll be avtll- •paying
to IU mtmbtn In the forces.
tble for figure) ikiten It wu tn- TOt RoU w u dtdloattd, u d thl
nounctd. UndK the preunt tchtd- Hit of M namu w u read by Archule ftncy ikitlng U confined to two ducon B. A* RedEtTa
period! totalling thru ind one half Tht Rictor pre-chid on tht ilmlflunot of thl Roll of Honor, laylni
hiun e week on Sundiy afttrnoon lt
hid two purpoiu, the tint betn.
u d Thundiy evening.
to rtmind ptoplt to prty for thou
urvlng. He itruMd thi hllh duty ol
public u d private inttrceulon In
toul dayi, whtn gnat u d coitly
bittlei wtre looming. Ptople win
letting; thilr l e n d onu down lf thiy
filled to g i n them thl aplritual blip
if thilr prirtrs.
Included In tbi oongrtgatlon w t n
mtmben of tht Cinidlin Legion, thi
R. V. R.'i u d Army u d Air force
Cadttt.
'__,
Thl framt for tht' Honor Roll w u
tbt work of R, Betttdo,

Kimberley Church
Unveils Ib
Honor Roll

Army Strength
Increased by
65.000 in Year

By PRANK FLAHIRTV
Cmidlin Preu tteff Writer
OTTAWA, Nov. 14 (OP). —• The
Cuadlu Army h u Incriittd IU
itrength by clou to -Sft) since thl
start ot the yeir and tpptan In
sight ot a pnvlouily.innounced
goil ot 100,000 iddltionil pinonnel
tor the 1941-44 fiml yur. despite
recent declines In monthly recruits
ing figures.
Flguru mide ivtlltblt todty
ihow Intake both u genenl service volunteeri tnd on compulsory
cill-up for home defence dropping
month by month trom January to
September, the Uit month for which
recruiting returni have bun compiled.
Hen t n thi monthly toUU tor
1943 to date:
Volunteen Cill-up
Juuary
W34» ., M40
February
M47
4,4*4
March ,— "IM
MW
April ...._,
5,M»
«JM
May
»,««
1,913
June „
4JK1
iXl
July
4,488
MTO

Auguit ...

*w

im

September — _

4.4J0 ,

, HM

ToUU ............... 88488
»,80J
The toUU Include both men ind
womm. Thi C.W.AaC., which now
h u I itrength of more t h u 13,540,
U k u on an average of between 400
u d 900 per month.
Thus, thi tottl lntike tor nlnl
monthi w u 84,780 but igainst thli
there w i n discharges numbering
25,774, ot which 4004 w i n for homi
defence troops volunteering tor
g t n e n l urvlee, leaving nit dUchirgei of 21,210 u d t net Intake
tor the nine monthi of 93,570.
Defence MlnUter Rtliton u l d In
the Houu of Commoni earlier this
year the Array woujd require 100,000 men ln the fiscal yeir which
itarted l u t April 1-79,000 tor overs e u m d 25,000 for Cinidt. Somt
w e n to come trom reduction ot tht
irmy establishment ln Canada, iuch
u h u already been effected or ll ln
progreu, u d the n i t from recruiting.

De Marigny Given
Ihe Lie Test
l y f. V, W, JONES
Auoclited Preu Stiff Writer
NASSAU, B i h i m u , Nov. U (A?)
—Alfred di Mirigny miwirtd with
in unhultttlng "no" whin u k l d
during I Hi detector tut tf hi killed
Sir Harry Otku, Ltontrde B. Keller, private crlmlqologlit, decUred
todiy.
Keeler u l d the needlei Of thl
michlne kept on i itrilght pith indicating the truth when De Mirigny,
•cqultted by a B i h i m u Supreme
Court Jury ot t chirge ot sltylng
hU wealthy ftthir-tn-Uw, miwered
thi queition in i demonstration l u t
night .
I h i 111 detector device li not recognized by BrltUh courU u d could
not be uied ln De Marigny'i defence
during tht u n u t i o n t l 22-diy trial
which ended with e verdict of Innocence Thundiy night,

DUFF COOPER TO
BE ENVOY TO
FRENCH GROUP
ALGIERS, Nov. 14 (AP).-Alfred
Duff Cooper, who his hiM high
posti la the BrltUh Cabinet, will
come to Algieri I I BrltUh diplomatic represenUtlve to thl Frinch
Committee of Nitlonal Iibentlon,
lt w u learned Saturday.
Duff Cooper h u b u n Secretiry
of Wir, Flnt Lord ot thi Admlrtlty,
U d Mlniiter of Information. He
gavt up thi nitionil cabinet poit ot
Chancellor of thl Duchy of Lancaster ln • Ciblnet changei in.
nounced yuterdiy.
BOtmirmOOTH. Inglind (OP)—
"Fewer hut better wtt* It thi motto
of tht Ott Auoclitlon, formed hen.
The Anoolitlon wtatt t l l yetr ta«
un u t t u d hopu by this method to
reduce tht number u d better thl

Read Is Hew President of Garden
Club; 19« Prizes Presented
A. S. Retd lucceeded John Driper ihould be mtde to widen Club memu Pruldint whtn tht NeUon Gir- bership u d to Increase entries ln
den Club htld Iti a n n u l meeting garden competitions.
The wlnnen wtn*.
•t the City HlU Frldiy alghL Wllllim Mtlntczuk w u named Vice- Ohtmplonihlp cUn-Oordon Al
President, u d C. W. Rinuden w t | l u , 1714 Wtrd Street, fhtt; Norman
elected Secretary, iucceedlng G. A. Fawcett, 920 Fourth Street, lecond;
AM. H. H. Hlnitt. SK IJokanee
Brown.
Named to tht Executive WITH, Street, third; Aid. George Turner,
Men'i Committee — John Driper, MS Houiton Street, honorable menGeorge A. Brown, J. H. Coventry, tion.
B clui—George Schupe. S01 Third
Aid. H- H. Hlpltt ind H. B. Penny.
Ladlu' Committee: Mra H. H. Hl- Meet, tint; Fred Swing, SIS Silica
nitt, Mn. A. 8. Retd. Mn, F. ft Street, second; Louis Santor, 11$
Wheeler, Mn. John Driper u d Mrs. Hoover Street, third.
Jeuie Barton.
Newly-developed girdent—C. W
High tribute w u paid to Mr. Ramsden, 417 Sixth Street, f l n t
Dnptr, Pruident for two y u n , u d Professlomlly-tended girdem —
to Mr. Brown, Secretary tor thru W. J. Hippenon, W Fifth Strut,
y u n for thilr work.
tint; W. B. Bamford, SIS Vtrnon
Among highlights w u thl pres- Strtet, ucond; Mrs. H. H. Pltti, BIS
entation ot prlzei to thtl year'i gar- Nelion Avenue, third.
Victory gardem (vegeUblei) den wlnnen.
George Camm, 40S Gore Street,
JUDGES REPORT
flnt; Eric Rinuden, SIS Gore StreeL
Mr. Read ind Mr. Mllneauk, lecond; Wllllim DeFoe, Sll Elwyn
two of the girden Judgu, tnd Mr. Street, third; C. M. Beltner, 1006
Brown, who with Mr. Driper Judged Stanley Street, fourth.
rookerlu u d rookwy beulevirdi,
outlined thl basil cf thl, yeir's Lawn gardens—C. H. Htnvlton
awards u d gave tlpi for competit- 414 Robion Street, first; Mn. W. R
Grubbe, 831 Hehdryx Strut, iecond
ors next y u r .
Liwn boulevards—Vincent Fink
Aid. H. H. Hinitt presented I re- 4M Robion Street, flnt.
view ot thl City Ptrk! Commlttei
program during tht yeir, U d hint- Rock Gardem-Mri. H. W. Robid i t pUm torn txt ytar. T h i n erteon. Roiemont, flnt.
w e n now, hi uld, 600 gerulum Rockery boulevard!—B. B. Penny,
slip! In the greenhouses tt Llkitlde 124 Robion Street, t i n t
Pirk, besides other plinU being hibltion ln lite Summer w u tug
fttted.
htld ovtr thi Winter.
Ht pUnned himielf to havi in en- It wis luggeited ilio thit • drlvi
tirely different girden neit y u r ,
he u i d with tht emphisU upon Mrpeti of flowen.
Opinion u to iteglng fUwtr
ihowi ntxt year virltd wldtly, u d
flntl decision w u lift to thl I x | | u tlvi, It w u luggested thl Club
•hould ieek t h l iponsorshlp ot I
live organluUon to itegt tht shows.
In in effort to obtain greater popu*W ^^
YOU CAN'T BiAT
larity tor thtm. Opinion virltd ilio
u to ittglng competitive or noncompetitive shows. A Spring bulb
ihow in iddltlon to tht ineuil.ex-

BUCKLEYS MIXTURE

To thi Editor,
| beck te your lnue of Sept 19, <
Slrt—Mr. Joy*i recitiU of old ttmu | Mr. Joy narrate! tome colorful hliind thingi In tht Kootenty country tory ln thi Koottney'i tint recorded
ire i l w i y i Interesting, find hU com- murder, u d to tbe Interesting bickments ln your lnue of tht Sth with ground to tht murder whleh Uy ia
respect to the S. S. Mudhen t n ot the disputed dUcovtry ot the Bluethat cedir. Inasmuch u lhe w u bell o n bodlei. He recltei ol Judge
Ult first steamer on Kootenay water- Kelley idjucltlng the dUpute, Ind
ways, m d hid ln some respects I ordering the depoiit of guni befort
Colorful hlitory. I u k hU kind in- proceeding! were commenced.
dulgence to mike • fiw additions Grohman record! thit the rival
which I think will cltrlfy hU mttt. parties w e n In two camps i ihort
distance tpirt, Md thet the Judge,
tive.
•tapping uhore from hli canoe u d
'"Midge" w u the origlnil name of surveying the iltuitlon i t • glance,
thla boit. She w u originally owned entered upon hU duties i t onee.
hy Venables Kyrki. who used her Addresi'ng the crowd which receivfor fishing In the Norwegiin fjordi. ed him i t the witer'i edge, h i u l d .
Kyrke w u en uiocUti of Oroh- "Now boyi, I think lt will bt fair
min'i, u d came to thi Kootemys to both camps lt I grub ln thi one
to inspect and nport on thlt lirge u d sleep ln tht Othir, so Juit let
tract ot Und South of Elko which me know which h u thi bitter grub
Grohman hid acquired trom thl outfit."
Provincial Government, l i comGOT CONSTABLE.
pensation for the rescission of thilr Outon, B.C., Nov. 10, mt.
igreement with him for thi conitructlon of • canal i t Canil Flats,
diverting tbe trie flow of -the Upper Kootenay into (hi Columbia.
Along with Tom Procter he canoed
from Oolden to NeUon, ot course
with necessary portages, a hazardous
Journey first essayed, I believe, by
Lee and Clutterbuck tome yeari
prevlouily.
-OMBBUaCY. B. O. — Ovtr SS0
She w u built of Afrlcin tuk, u d ptoplt w t n preient to honor tht
Grohman relates that he brought htr (Mien heroea of tht WU of 1D14-1S
u d tUo t h o u of tht present wtr at
U deck ctrgo on the S, S, Polynes- tht
Remembrance Dty service at tha
lin to Montreal, thence under her Otpheum Theitrt Thundiy. An Inown power by river, canal u d the spiring iddreii w u glvtn by P. Lyt.
Great Lakei to Duluth, at which President of the Canadian Ltglon. Kt
point ihe wu placed on I flit cir recalled tht ncrUIMt of our soldien
tht previous World Wtr, u d a l u
on thl Northern Piclfic Railway, ot
thoie who had paid thi lupreme lacrlu d routed Wert. That w u in 1884. flce in this wtr, io that wt e u retiin
Conitructlon on tha Northern Picl- our present freedom. Ht n i d a llit
flc hed It thlt time ruched Sand- ot thou who had fallen ln this war
point, i t which place Ihi w u . un. u d those wbo w t n listed u mlulng
lotdtS, tnd brought by the Pick u d prisoners.
River trail to Bonner's Firry, i dii- An addren w u t i n glvtn by Rtv,
8. T. Qalbrtith, who u l d tbit wa
ttnct of 40 m l l u at thit time. For often
iptik of tht glories of ww, but
the p u t o r ptrt of thli distance the that thtn w u no glory in actual
hull w u carried bodily by a large wirfm. The n i l glory, hi uld,
force of Kootenay Indians ind iome would comi afttr tht w u , whin tre
doien white m m . Blocki, teekli undertook tht tuk ot building a niw
d better world ln whloh to live. Bt
u d rollers w e n uied on the hills uhoped
thtt this would bt tht l u t
It took three w u k i for thi job u d Remembrance Dty to bt celebrated
OMt u unconscionable ium.
on this date. Tht hopt li thtt a ntw
peace wlll he signed befon mother
Liter ihe came Into thi poueulon yetr Is over.
of one Davies of lumber time, who
re-named her "Mudhen," himself Mtrch WU considered tht flnt
being commonly known by the so- month ot the yttt In England until
briquet. Sht w u finally abandoned thi idoptlon oi the Ortgorlu ctlenon thl W u t bank of thl Kootenay dir In 1751.
River Juit North of tht Creston
Ferry, where the gradually lilted
over, Befon ahe finally dUappeared
I secured her stern poit, rudder u d
tANAIIANS
iome other lctei. Grohman u l d tht
biggest thing ibout the Midge w u
htr whistle, which till Indians delighted to blow, i privilege tccorded
ln return for so much wood. I believe I have this whistle, but Mr.
MAk'tS CtOSFT BOWtS
Cecir Burden thlnki otberwUt,
Where c u theu rellci of other dtyi
ClUN,SANITARYaidl
find I l i l t ind late resting place in
OU Kootenay Country?

Kimberley Honors
Fallen Heroes

J u i t while writing, mey I refer

of Goal
Is a "MUST"
A Dtaltr ntvtr (.attribute hit ivtlltblt coil itocki
equitably, tnt 1 do ill In hli powtr to leuen tht d m j i r
of inyont going thort of fuel.
Riqueiti for coal In excen of quotn cinnot bt
accepted; but when production reiumei tnd iddiHonil
toil il available you will definitely get your ihare.

Please be patient, we are doing our
best to serve you.

West Transfer Co.
Eetabli.hcd in 1899

Pictures Desired NOW
for the Next Annual
Pictorial Edition of the
Nelson Daily News
Any clear snapshots of genenl interest wlll
be epreclated by our readers ind assist in telling
the story of Kooteniy to members of the
Armtd Forces and thousands of others outside
tht district.
Bathing and boating scenes, summer sports,
fishing ind gime, firming, lumbering ind mining scenes i r t always found especially interesting to readers of this now famous edition.
Every year the Nelton Dally News Annuel
Pictorial Edition his more reidert, more tvidespreid circulation.
All prints or negativei wlll bt returned to
tht owners.
t

NELSON DAILY NEWS
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Cray Creek Junior
Red Cross Holds
Successful Drive

For

What Sitting
Does to Hips

Movement: Slowly move the tight
leg out end back, sideward, in e
ihort but vigoroue ttauit from thi
hip with both kneei atralgM throughouUDo not i w i y out to oppoilte side
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Very slowly, repeat ilx tlmei, then
It ll not the sitting that bring!
perform thi u m e number ot counti
Co to
on I desk chair ipread. It ls thl wtth the other lig.
fact thit you u t not out playing
A Itrilght roll tcrosa tht hips U
i n ununially efficient etreimllner.
tennis!
So Include thii one,
Just how It happens ls somewhat
Position: Lie on bids on floor,
ot a myitery. Weight, apparently,
his little to do with it. Even though legs together, very illghtly off the
you do not exceed your calories, floor.
Movement-- Boll itrilght icross
you c m and probably do, t i k i on
weight along the hipline. Thli pad- tht upper hipline and over, until
ding lakei all shapes, but the moit you ire l i c e downwird on thi floor
Leaders in Footfashion
bumtloui form ls in .the little mound then roll back across tht largi part
ot fat, like old-fashioned plncuth- of the hlpi and moke e complete
loni, that perch on the top ot the circle in the other direction, firiiihIng on the other aide, Md fact down,
hlpi to the rearward.
Start with 12 counti, gridually work
The
exercises
that
are
effective
in
up
to 25, i n d finally to 90.
Pack Christmas
dislodging this particular fat padFinally, the side stretch... . .
Parcels for
ding ire the staccato lide-biok kick,
Position: Stand erect with feet
rolling to bring the weight imack on apart, arms upstretched over head.
Cray Creek Lads
the target and a thorough ildeMovement-Stretch vlgorouily all
ORAY OttS—Z, B. C- — Qny creek BatLrtHm, B,C. — Btl»our-«Jueens' ttretcher.
•long ohe lide by bending ln tht
ladles met Oct. 28 t t the Hall to Bay Women's Initltute was attended
opposite
direction and slightly backIn
kicking,
cup
one
hand
over
the
uck the six Overseas parcels for Dy Mrs. P. Seal, Mrs. W. McHardy,
DhrlatmM. Articles packed were Mrs. H. E. Cooper, Mra. A. K. Cooper, muscles that are supposed to beward so at to have most ot the
Mrs.
C.
Holt,
Mrs.
H.
Hudson,
Mn.
R,
ihortbread, fudge, shortbread cookies,
working (the ones underneath the stretch through the fat pad. Come
iryitilltied (local) fruit, razor-blade., Puechel and Mn. Noakei.
fat pad), and see that they are. Hert back to centre and repeat to other
landkerchlets, cheese, oxo cubes,
A quilt made by the members w u
alted soy-beans, chocolate bars, gum. drawn by Mlu Anne McHardy and ls a kicking exercise that will illm tide. Make thii a slow, thoroughgoing itretch. Perform 12 counts,
the hips.
lanana, flakei 'md mlnti, shaving won by Mn. A. Anderion.
letm or vanlihldg oreim. With
Nineteen puoeli were packed for Position: Stand with the rl "
itch Chrlstmu box wtnt an orna- the memberi of the community in
nental cird showing loctl snapshot, the irmed services. Among other
lined by' everyone In tht placi. A thingi etch parcel contains a Christprig of cedar from a trtt ln the mas cake, a community newi sheet of
tall grounds was ilso Included. Thorn the year, t wateroolor painting of
ectlvlng parcels were — tht misses Kootenay Lake, donated by Mrs. A.
entry md Melody Ptteri, Floyd M. Hall.
Uver, Corponl prink Oliver, Pte.
The Church Guild Sewing meeting
leorge Oliver m d Act. Lt. Hugh
u held Wedneiday, at the home uf
lark, R.C.N. Thou helping with thi w
Mn,
0, Holt. Eight memberi prestcklng were Mn. George Oliver, Mrs ent included
Mrs. W. McHardy, Mn.
enthlen, Mri. Andenon, Mri. Shaw, H. I. Cooper, Mn.
A. K. Cooper, Mn.
i n . Lymbery, Mn. dark, Mn, Peten, H.
Hudion,
Mn.
Heglund and Mrs. c .
nd thr Misses Owen Burge and Alice Holt.
ymbery.

The Best

Qood Shoes

R. Andrew
&Co.

ORAY C1UHK, B.O. — A .ucceisful Whlitdrlve, lollowtd by dinolng,
wu held In Oray Crttk Community
Hall on Hallowe'en by the Junior Red
Oron. Nint tables wtrt In play i t
Court Whlit. Mn. Ruth McGregor
and Max Benthien wen prize wlnnen.
Tht "lucky choir" priie, donated by
Mrs. Gordon Shiw w u won by P, Legal, The box of groceries w u won by
Mrs. W, King. A largo crowd trom
Crawford Bty ittended and Mn. Fhlppi cf Creston w u ilso a viiltor, Tbe
supper w u 'nerved by glrli of thl
school Both Oliver w u In chirge ot
Uie gate. Mrs. Oray, Orty. Creel.
Khool-teacher supervised the arrangements.

hind placed en bat* e f dhtlr f l *
support, weight rating on the right
lag. Cup lett bend over .tit pad oo
lift hip to feel the muKU.tr action
u you kick.

Shouldn't Happen...

SLOCAN CITY

SLOGAN CITY, B.O, — Mn. H. 0,
Nye and her daughter Mri. A. P h u t
of Nelion are here, guests of Mn.
Nye's son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
ind Mn. I . W. Hicks.
Mr. md Mri. S. Grant irt ipending
J*-*r
491 Biker St. t ftw days ln Nelion, guests of their
diughter, Mrt. M. Terry md family.
Sty Perkinson of Sylvan Ltkt, Alta,
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ll tht guest of hli mother, Mrs. 0.
Perklnion m d othir relatives (or a
thai,
New Fall Outfits
Mn. K. Popoff w u ho_te_i to a
number of frienda Thundiy afterCoats — Hats — Dresses noon
when tbe honored w e n Mn.
Alto Cameron ot Pouoe Coupe, Mn.
Cameron of Vancouver and
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP Arthur
Mn. W. Newton ot FUhburn, Buk.
Other
gueiti
Mn. M. Cameron,
llliliiiiiililllillliilllilililiiniliiiiiiiil Mn. H. Parker.wen
Mn. J. Graham, Mrs.
R. E. MacMillan, Mn. W. Davies, Mrs.
W. Hesllp. Mn. L. Fife, Mn. V. O.
FOR MILK-TRY
Skinner, Mn. W. Elder, Mri. D. Hood,
Mn. J. Marchl, Mn. 0. Wlebe, Mn. 0.
B. O'Neill, Mri. B. E. O'Neail, Mn. F.
M. Hufty, Mn. J. H. Pinchbeck, Mrs.
I. Hlcki, Mn. F. I . Robinson, Mn.
C. Perklnion, Mn. B. Perklnion, Mn.
A. _ Clough, Mn. D. Ewing, Mn. T.
PHONE 11$
Cooptr, Mrs. H. Derrlg, Mra D. McKeon ind Mlu H. Flint.

K.V.D.

FOOD HINTS

CABBAGE ROUS to Serve 4
. lb. ground beef
I l u t e cibbigc
feiTei
1 cop cooked tlce
(or bread
crumbi)
1 tgg, illghtly
beiten
I cup milk

_ tbip. chopped
onion
_ ibipi. fit
1 cup cooked
tomitoei
\i cup sliced onion
M biy leaf
Silt snd pepper
to tute

uboil ctbbtti leives 5 minutei
oinbine beeC rice, egg, milk, set'ding ind 2 tbsp. onion. Plsce •

SmtmMJ*

By BET8Y NEWMAN

u l t i n d pepper.
Pare and dice potato, i n a p t ind
slice carrot, peel m d slice onion,
dice celery tnd green pepper. Put
i l l into boiling water to cover, tdd
u l t tnd boll gently uncovered until
vegetablei are tender, about 20 minute!. Make white sauce: melt buter,
add flour and blend, then add milk,
ithring constintly over low heal
until thickened and imooth. Stir
Into vegetablei, hett together, leaton carefully and serve piping hot.
Makes 1 or 9 cups.
CHEESE TOAST
. to Vt pound cheese, thinly llieer, 1 cup milk, 2 t a h l u p o o u flour,
2 tableipoom wtter, 2 eggi, _ teeipoon s i l t IV, teaspoons baking
powder.
Shive cheese into thin, smill
piecei. Heil milk In double boiler,
thicken with flour which h u been
mixed with wtter, and cook for 9
njlnutcs; then add thii sauce to thi

TkisceocoUt^
Dalle lo in—lott- (nlng—
hill ot inujy, Cadbury's
Dairy Milk Chocolitt ll the
favourite ol ill Cinidltni. ovi:•iti ind il hone.
Dut to iMrtanu .a'Hi-ulKu,
tuc aliMtyi obit to irafrt tin mr
birr.auing ieirusri ft* ___biirj_,
Wi regret any diuppofntmeni
tl.ii maiy miit you,

I

SPICY CABBAGE AND
SAUSAOi CASSEtOll ta urvt 4
1

a Ib. u u u g l
1 cupctnnedtomi1 tip. vinegar
tod, or gtivy
1 tip. t'ipri-1
6 iodi crick, ti
2 cupi shredded
(crumbled)
riv cibbige

move FASTon myjob f
I need to V**P

(rumble siusagcs ind pinfry. Mix
in vinegar, pipriki ind tracker
crumbi. Plice l i r a of c i b b i g c in
ciuerole, then layer of u u u g e
mixture. Rcpcit, Add t o m n o e s or
stock. Bike, covered, in moderate
oven (350") ibout 30 minutei.

*^Zmm^*mT*Z2
1

Then ira itill left i
few copies of Mirthi
Login's fimoui bindbook of meat cookery:
" M n t Complete "
Send 10vt for your ttn>y
to Swift Csnulun Co.
Limited, Dept. NCM
New Weitmimtet.

a Dominion-wide orginiution devoted lo thc contervition
•nd efficient distribution oi Canadi'i (ood reiourcei

T n -

MIXED VEGETABLE SOUP
CREAMED
1 small potato, _ imall carrots, 1
small onion, 2 tablespoons chopped
green pepper, 1 atalki celery, >_ tea.
ipoon u l t , 2 tableipoon! fat, 2 tibleipoom flour, 2 cupi milk, iddltionil

spoonful o f meat mixture in eich
lcif ind fold to covet m a t ; fisten
with toothpicks. Brown in fit ia
Urge pin. Add t o m i t o e i , sliced
onion i n d b i y leaf; cover and
simmer 45 minutes.

SWIFT CANADIAN CO. LIMITED
brruicriil
Mwir

NAKUSP

(llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TODAY** M I N U
B r u kf irt
Oringe Juice or B i m n u
Cooked Cereil with Milk
Bacon
Sweet Rolls
Coffee
Luncheon
Mixed Vegetable Soup, Creimed
Toast or Crackers
or Cream of Tomato Soup
Stewed Prunes
Bread and Butter
Milk
Tea
Dinner
Cheese T o u t
Baked Potitoei
Stewed Tomatoei
Snowball Cookies
Coffee or Substitute

f l n t a word t o the wise i b o u t
(taking ctbbige i s i green vegeble. It will hive better texture,
olour ind flavour (and mote vitt(lins) if you coolc it quickly in boilJ witer (teven minutes shredded,
little longer in sections).
l u t don't be content only to sore
Like thit . . . ot u cole sliw
[louch cole sliw is nutritionally
iluilile. But there ire so miny other
od wiys of enjoying ctbbige. Fot
nee:

Sends 242
Parcels Overseas

FREEMAN

dibd-foh
dkuAswivsL-

4fk

lyiwmuue

Cabbage is for Kings!

Pull ef Vitamin C, Cabbage
I hae come Into its own a i
a favourite food

By MRS. M. J. VIQNIUX

PARENTS

WEEKLY WARTIME

Man!.- login, Swift's (irate. Homt Economiit, whoie weekly cooking column ll t
regulir fctmit of thli cage. Lwk for __t
ealuiblc hints every Moniiy'

NELSON SOCIAL (ranbrook I.O.D.E.

Charge f i r engagement Announcement! In Thli Column li $1.80
*
FURNITURE CO. * ^
HOME FROM COAST
a j Mn. C. R. Htmilton, who spent
tht Summer monlhi i t her Kokanee
Thl Houu af Furniturt Viluti
e Mill
Miss Isabel Graham,
Grihim, who
wbo li
home, h i i Uken up reiidence in the ln training ln i Vincouver hoipiPhom 116
Ne
Terrier Apirtmenti.
tal, l l holidaying i t tht homt of her
TRADE IN YOUR
t George Truscott, iceompanied parenti, Mr. ind Mri. W, Qraham.
by hli daughter ind granddaughter, Latimer Street
CRANBROOK,1 B.C. — Tht parcels
e Mr. end Mrs. 0 . 0 . Fair of committee convener reported i t tht
Mrs.-Fred Carlson anfl Linda, of
Old Furniturt
Vincouver, left Siturday after t Salmo were viiiton to town Sttur- meeting of the Kuiktnook Chipter,
I.O.D.E., thit Ml Chrlitmu parcels
week apent ln Alnrworth and Ntl- dty.
on NEW
e Lord Aylmer w u i ihopper had ilready been shipped overseu,
um. . .
J* • *
with a ftw more to to, tnd the coit
* Malcolm Cameron of Slocan from Willow Point i t tht weekend. ot these bad totalled 1-13.45.
e
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
J.
Teahan
of
City iccompinled by bil daughterPrlzei will be awarded by tbt chapin-law, Mn. A. R. Cameron of Peace TraU and M n . Thomu Lennon ter to one boy and one girl In mdor
high ichool and In Junior high school Pig Raffle Sells
River, who with her hutbind and visited town ovtr the weekend.
t Mri. D. W. Wilkinson, who t t tht term tnd, preferably to outfamily Is holidaying for i ftw
standing students ln social studies,
weeks at .Slocan City, ipent Sttur h u ipent the p u t month at Gold though a definite deciiion wtll not be $6,200 Bonds
Hill
In the Lardeau, gueit of Mrs.
day in Nelson.
reached until Khool authorities a n at Creston Dance
Erni Rear, alio with Mr. and Mrs.
a Mrs. Janet Coates, Rosemont, James B. Bird i t Crescent Bay, and consulted.
Mn. V, 0. Brown reported iht hid
CRESTON, B. O. — In a stunt which
had as weekend guut, Mlu Shirley thl Kinahan family, Silica Strttt,
shipped to Winnipeg 410 poundi ot Mid bondi and brought Creiton to a
Gillandere of Tnil.
h u left for Spokane.
wool collected from the public ThU •uoceiaful conclusion In tht Fifth
a Mri, W. Murphy, who hai
t Mn. Frank Phllllpi w u tee wlll bi madt into SO pun wool blan- Victory Loan, thl Creston War Flnspent a few weeki viiiting htr ili- hostess to St. Saviour's Mothers' kets to be lent oversew for civilian anot Committee auctioned a pig, donrelief. The cent will be 1100. Mrs.
ter, Mn. Kelly, in Spokine, h u re- Club In Memoritl Hall Friday af- D. W. Dow reported ihe htd ihipped ated to the tffort by Mr. Farrls, at tht
returned md li with her mother, ternoon when thoie preient were 43-poundi of donated magazines lor Kooteniy Farmer'! Ball laat Friday
Mra. J, V. Meyers, HlU Mines Mrs. J. Hamlet, M n . F. Jaiper, Mri. service libraries.
night. Ivan O'Neill w u auctioneer.
Roid.
The chapter has decided to have a In the sprightly bidding the pig sold
Thomas German, Mlrs. G. A. Fletchbanquet December 6. the third annual 16,200 worth of Victory Bondi,
er,
Mri.
E.
J.
Boyce,
Mrs.
F.
W.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
chapter banquet to which only meme Mr. tnd Mn. Chirlei Norrii, Cartwright, Mrs. G. R. Thompson, ben wlll be Invited. It also authorizMrs.
Williim
Middleton,
Mre.
Jesty,
ed purchaie of a wreith to be laid on
Filrview, hive u gueit their aon,
Lac. (Mac) Norrii, who ls home Mrs. W. G. C. Lanskail ind Mrs. the cenotaph at the Armistice diy
FASHION FIRST LTD.
tervlce, and many of the memberi
F,
B.
Pearce.
on furlough from Regina.
• Mr. and Mra. Andy Thompson attended the ceremony at which they
New Location
a Oecar H. Burden of Crawford of the Kooteniy Belle, Sheep were officially repreiented by their
Bay w u i visitor to town the lat- Creek, were weekend vliltori to regent, Mn, 0, M. Argue.
596 BAKER ST.
ter part of the week.
town ind were gueiti of Mr. ind
Formerly occupied Biy T. Eiton'i
t Mn. William Munro and her Mn. R. Bradley, Falrvltw.
baby daughter left Kootenay Lake
t A. R. Heighton of Praltvtle
Oeneral Hoipital Saturday for their spent Saturday in Nelion.
NAKUSP, B.O. — Mr. and Utt. Ronhome on Granite Rotd.
t W. M. Leutholl, lumberman of ald Somers and young daughter Marie Miu Janet Midden, reiident Deer Park, viilted town during the lyn of Nelson were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mra. Walter Maxwell.
pupil of St. Joieph'i Residential weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee of Arrow Park
School, ipent the weekend with her
e C. Nielson w u ln town from were Nakuip visitors.
parenti, Mr. and Mn. Leo Madden Brilliant Saturday.
Mr. tnd Mn. A. James of Arrow
ln Ymir.
t Shoppen in town i t the week- Park Visited Nakusp.
a Mlai M l Graham, who teaches end included Miss Jean Avis of
Mn. J. Miller of Nelion arrived
Saturday to attend tht funeral of her
at Slocan Park, ipent the weekend Lemon Creek.
father, Oeorge Davldion.
with her mother, on Josephine
t Mlu Howard of New Denver
Pal Kubala arrived, u a guut ot
Street.
w u a weekend viiltor to town,
hli pirenti, Mr. and Mn. John Kua Blahop Carroll of Calgary
e Shoppen ln the city Stturdty bala.
made a brief vlilt to Nelson Fri- Included M n . S. C. Squires tnd her
Mr. ind Mrs. J. Parent ar., and Mn.
day.
,
daughter, Mn. Duncan Carter io_ Parent's lister, Mrs. A. Lcmleux of
wrmgell, Alaska, who li here viiitJOINS AIR TOBCZ
Robton.
•*
ing, returned from a few dayi visit
a Shopperi ln the city. Stturdty to South Slocan, Cutlegar, asd Nele Mr. and Mra. A. A. Robini of
the Noble Five mine at Cody were were Mn. Axel Petenon of Cutle- aon.
Mri. Graham Mclntoih and Mn.
weekend vliltori to the city. They gar.
Maxwell, were gueiti of Mr.
t Mr. and Mn. Otorgt Lambert, Walter
were accompanied by their daughind Mrs. JS. W. Somm of Nelion for
ter, Miu Elaine Robini, who left Front Street, had u weekend guest the p u t week.
yeaterday to Join the R . C A J . ln Mlu Norma Irving, who teaches at
Misi Margaret Crawford of Arrow
Sheep Creek.
Head w u a Nakuip viiltor.
Calgary.
Mn. M, R. Yeld and Mra. M. Jones
a Shopperi in the city Saturday
a Mra. T. J. Ironilde of Silverof Edgwood were Nakuip vlalton.
ton l i ipending a few dayi i t the Included M n . King of Crawford
home ot Mr. end MVs. Charlei Nor- Bay.
Quill pens were tint used ln thl
a Mkt. 0 . Ballard w u ln town sixth century.
rii, Fairview.
a Mri. Dosey of Procter viilted from Robson during the wekend.
a James H. Gagnon of Trail
Nelion during the weekend.
e Mn. Burkinshaw, who teaches spent the weekend at the home of
at Willow Point, jpent the week- hli mother, Mra. C. V. Gagnon, 920
end ln Nelson at the home of her Silica Street.
t Osoar B. Appleton of Sunshine
mother, Mn. William Waddi, NelBay ipent Saturday in town.
ion Avenue.
a Orphie Bellavance of Sheep
Make Sure About Children's Eyes
Creek left Saturday for the Coast SEWING CONVENER
a MT. and Mrs. Vere McDowill COMMENdS CRESCENT
of the Whitewater mine spent SaturSome children make favorable progreu i t
VALLEY GIRLS
d i y ln Nelion.
ichool ln iplte of faulty eyesight, but only i t
a Mrt. H. Lougheed of Creston SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C. — Mri. Harry
a heavy cost In nervoui energy. _t'i so much
ipent the weekend with her ion- Jamea, Convener of sewing for the
Red crou, mentioned the outstandeasier to learn quickly when eyes art efficient
in-law ind daughter.
ing work of two glrli, Effie Reed and
Be sure, have your child's eyes examined now.
a Dr. and Mn. A. Francli of Dolly Jerome of Crescent Valley, who
If glasses ire recommended, enquire ibout
New Denver wert weekend vliltors hid made over three Infant'i dresses
CORBCT/U. wlde-ingle-of-vislon lenui.
and two slips ln the summer holidays
to town.
from
outdated
garments,
working
at
e Mrs. H. Fleury of Rossland la
the home of Mrs. James.
spending a few dayi ln the city,
gueit of Mr. ind Mri, F. Nlcholl,
CORECTAL
Nelson Avenue, while here vlaiting beaten eggs. Add cheeie m d salt.
Imperial Optical Co.
her father, A. Trcgillui, who la Cook ilowly until cheeie melti and
LENSES
In Kootenay Like General Hospi- mixture is creamy. Let cool, then
Pioneer Canidltn Optical
add baking powder. Tout bread on
tal.
Manufacturen
one tide, ipread cheese mixture
Makers of tho
on untouted ilde, to the very edge.
Head Office, Toronto
CORECTAL, TONE-LITE
IIIII1IIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH! i Brown delicately under low broiler
& TONE-RAY LENSES
flame or In oven. Serve hot from
Branchu From Cout to Cout
oven. Makes enough for 10 to 13
slices.

Balfour-BarW.I.
Packs Parcels
for Servicemen

For Reliable Watch Repairs
consult—
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a e blood, ^ " f d l s t i n c t l y * * _ * * * ^ £ H * « * *
W

Sally DeMirco, ef tht cilebriltd
DeMirco dinct m m . shows you
how to go ibout ilrttching to take
ofl Iht fil ptdi on your hlpi (not
htriU I h t Idlt U to itretch very
illm through Ihi mlddlt ind bind
lo the tide ind illghtly b i d . II
you do It i IgM'you 11 know you t r t
hitting the spot. Thoie surprlitd
n.u.clr- undernttth the (it wlll tell

yeu.

'^\,

IAT MOOT
F i l l MOOT
CANADA M M
YOU STFONO
•
Mroil nivnaee
mrvatTPAOAog
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TODAY'S News Pictures

BRITAIN'S LARGEST TRANSPORT FLIES
TO CANADA A view In Montrttl of tht glint Britlih transport, tht Avro-York, which roctntly mide
Iti flnt flight from Englind to Cintdt. A traniport
version of tht fimoui Lincaiter bombtr, tht AvroYork It e high-wing monoplent with • 102-foot

wlngipin and i n overall length of 78 f t t t It h u four
Rolls-Royce Merlin englnei ind u n u r r y mort
thtn SO pauengen. Ont of tht pauengen who Hew
In thi big pline from Englind w u Roy Chtdwlck,
designer tf thi York ind tht Lanculer.

UNRATIONED: You'll find thli
uiiritlontd footwear In your scrap
big. Mike t h t n colorful illpptn
entirely of cloth icraps, or Ult rug
cotton. Since they cm bt worn
ibout tht houu to l l v t rationed
ihoei, t h t n slippers ire welcomt
Chrlitmu gifts. Pitttrn 722 h u
directions for slippers ind w i l l In
•mill, medium, large i l n (ill In
ont pittern).
Send _n centi for thli pitttrn te
Tht Nelion Dilly Ntwi, Nttdlt- '
craft Dept, Nelion. Write plilnly
pattern number, your name tnd
iddreii. Pitterni wlll bt mailed
t l your homi In ibout 15 days.
Thtrt miy bt iomt furthtr dtlty
In delivery becauie of tht ltrgt
Ircreaie In orders during thl preient u t u n .

HOW RUSSIA MAY STRIKE AFTER THE
DNIEPER: Tht tremendoui lucctiiu thi Ruulini
t r t mtttlng In their offenilve h u brought thtm
In oontrol of leveril itritegic Black Stt porti. In
Ruuian handi, thue harbori miy bt uud for in itteak an Rumania md'Bulgaria, Oerman-utelllte

itatei. The t h r u white irrowt Indicate tht dlrutloni of poiilble attack, Ih which thi Rid fleet li
dutlntd to pliy i n Important part Tht tmtll bltek
trrow ihowi tht tremtndoui current drlvt paat
Kiev.

Wwdon, Wbtvdin.

BOMBER* HIT STRATEGIC JAP PORT.
Thli photo li i n m i r k i b l i cloitup of thi dimiged
witerfront notion of thl great Jipineie but tt
Ribtul, Ntw Brlttln, Initellttloni along thi ihori
a n In flamu afttr direct hlta. Two nlghta later Aui-

tralia Buufort
ing mon f l r u ,
ieli tnd light
winhlpi wtrt

bombtn hit igiln i t Rtbiul itarthitting • huvy cruiier, i cirgo veiothtr ihlpt. Lut Thundiy three
iunk, 12 othtn dimiged.

SALLY'S SALLIES
mi u a. r.im gam

BABY DOLL OUTFIT: It lint
Chrlitmu unleii you'vt drtutd t t
lent ent doll to bring Joy Into tht
hurt of wmt littlt girl. Pittern
HOT li i n idonbli baby-dollwirdrobe. It contilni everything
• modtrn littlt ,,iother could wlih.
Chooie material for thi tiny garmenti from your icrip bag.
Pittern 08*7 mty bt ordered
inly for dtlli mtuurlng 10, 12, 14,
16,11 md 20 Inchti. For Individuil
yirdigti, w t pittern.
Send 20 etna tor thli pattern te
Tht Nelion Dilly Nawt, Needleertft Dipt, Ntlion. Write plainly
pattern number, your ntmt tnd
addren. Pattern wlll bt mailed
to your homt In tbout 11 dtyt.
T h t n may bt u m t furthtr delay
In delivery beciuie ef thl large
Inertau In t r d t n during tht
preient u t u n .

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

fiwdbwdL...

By Shepard Barclay

DONT SETT 'EM UP TOUT
IP TOU ire ultimately due to
ltt thl opponents hivt tht ltad,
whllt playing a No Trump contract, don't operate In tuch t manner that they t n tun to havt
ont or mon other tricki established by them. Holding btck t
stopper in tht tult when thou
tricki would otherwise bl tet up
may prove to bt worth another
trick or two to your own ilde
• QM1
• Q

ftt

•

•>
f A 10 • I
I
• JM
A 10 I I 4

AKITI
A 3 10 I I
N
6
W E • <4I*

S

• *»

• »>

Thtn ht ltd towird rut <____nond
holding. Eut, who had blanked
hU A In ordtr to keep his lut two
tptdu u d t hurt, rattled off a
trick in diamond!, his two In
ipadu, u d led te West's heart A
for the flntl trick, holding South
to exacUy hli bid.
How euy It would htve been to
pick up I couple of extra tricki.
Upon winning with thi heart Q,
ht ihould htve led tt once towird
hU diamonds. If Eut tiled hU A
then, hU ilde could have got only
cne mon trick,-with the hurt A.
If he ducked, South then ihould
hive-won with thi K u d ltd hii
hurt K. Wut winning, probibly
would havt nturned a heart to
tht J. Whtthtr thtt 05,1 diamond,
tht defenders could not then htvt
ttken mon thm 1 ipade at tht
end ln one cise or the dlimond A
In tht other.

+ AKI
f K JT
<) K Q 10 1 I
3k*. 3
(Dulir: South. North-South
Tomorrow'! Problem
vulnerable.)
• AQ.
South
Wut
North
Bait
f KOI
1+
Put
It,
Put
• AT
JNT
Pau
INT
*AQ-78
4.KI
A J s 7a j
Dummy's fi took tht lttd of the
,N
2
nwrt 10. South, seeing nine reid- » Q J M
¥10..
lly-runntblt tricki, caihtd tht 4 5 3 1
W
E
• KQJ
club Q u d J u d dtcldtd to put + .1 4 I
S
^10 0
utra tricki up to tht ilnglt proposition of hoping tht ipadu wen
• 10
evenly divided, ee he could cath t
VAT92
thlrtuntr. He icond thi A u d
A 10 0 8 « 4
""Company I enjoy don't wttr mt
thm tht K. Rrtllzing now that,
*K6S
out, but I tgt fut whtn I hava te
thli
would
not
work,
It
w
u
too'
Dealer; North. Both ildu vulcook for one o' pt'i folks I don't
lite to changt plant. Ht wtnt to nerable.)
Ukt"
t
tht dummy with the ipade Q,
What principle underlies tht
•cond
thru
mon
clubs
u
d
htd
only pitying p l u which will inLONDON (CP)-A memorial gite
hli contnet ufely te hud, with •ble North to mtkt hla contrtct
will ihortly be unveiled in London
of l-Clubs on thli detlt
to Netherlinden killed while try- • nint tricki.
Ing to eicape to BrlUln or killed in j
Dl.lritiiiM b). Kill rwlurei lyndlciti, Inc.
the wir ifter thtir etcipt.
'

.DAILY CROSSWORD
U. Original
people of a
place
10. Natives of
Pyreneu
13. Manuscript
(abbr.)
14. Selenium
(iym.)
M.Ptcka
2S.Bunti.ui
volcano
27. Yellowish
In color
15. Comt
29. Emitted, u
vapor

. . .

CUPID'S DART: Edutrdo Chiv u , Ntw York night-club bandtuder, li shown with hli brldt,
thl formir Dill Carroll, ifttr
they wert wed. Tht couple figured promlnintly In thl newi, t ftw
monthi tgo, when Mlu Carroll
•tabbed ind leriouily wounded
Chivu, following i loven' quirNt

DOWN
1. Clawi
2. M»t,r.,
amendi for

'jDa-iwii uimuv
_mra.'_i.o ti-ira
unn o.rj.iiiii
'j_j tin .-j'.i
nuwii uu ti'Ji?
ijatoa 'j'A'j.n*
•-Mil
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Canadiens Extend Win Streak by
Taking Wings; Hawks Beat Rangers

Classified Advertising
Look Down These Wont Ad Columni for Bargains
PHONI 144
HELP WANTED

Wanted
-

e

—

BOY -

o Learn Press Work
Perminent poiltion. Oood
oppcrtunity.

Nitionil Selective Service
Nelson

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ASSAYERS AND MINI
REPBt-ENTATlVEH
H. 8 ELMB8, ROSSLAND, B 0.
Anayer, Chemist, Mini Riprutn'vt.
A J. BUIE. Independent Mine Rtprtlentttlvt, Bon li, TraU, B, 0,
£ W WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
Auiyer. 301 Jowphlm 8 t _ NeUon.
THB WEST KOOTENAY AflSAt OFllce, 583 Stanley St., Nelion, B, 0.
FaNdlNEERS AND HIIIIVEYIIUH
B. W. HAQOEN. MINING WCIVIL
Engineer.
B. 0. L u d Surveyor
Remand and Grind Forki, B, 0
BOYD 0 AFFLECK SH aO-UTSf..
Nelion, B.C Surveyor u d Engineer.

YOU CAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
• BOX NUMBERS
i

For thl accommodation of readers who find it Inconvenient to
writ! u answer to Classified
Advertliementi which carry
Dally Ntwi Box Numben, rather t h u i mme or address ot advertisers u d to serve advertisers better we will iccept replies by telephont.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
-NTED — OAPABLK WOMAH OEN- CHAS F. McHAKDY. INSURANCE,
sril houiehold duties, tdult laralReal Estate Phone 181.
y. Apply 1803, Dally Newi,
MACHINISTS
_M JOB GENERAL OFFICE WORK;
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSInuit bt military exempt. Apply
BENNETTS L I M U D
Hltlon-1 .Selective Servloe, Nelion, Machine (Ihop. acetylene u d electrlo FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
welding motor rewinding.
PHONE ALSO
commercial refrigeration
SITUATIONS WANTED
Phone 503
331 Vtmqn St.'
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP—
Special Low Ratu for nonPERSONAL
speclalliti tn mini u d mill work.
lommerclil advertisement, undtr
Machine work, light tnd buvy I
•
•
hli classification to l u l i t people
Electric and Acetyltnt welding
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
n-eklng employment. Only 26c for
701. Vernon St.. Nelion - P h o n i »8, Aimer Hotel, Opp. 0 P. R, Depot,
Ot week IS days! -coven my
BUBBKB STAMPS FOB ALL PTJBlumber ot required Unei Faytblt
OPTOtiETBlSTS
poscs Nelion Daily Newi Commern advahoe Add lOo If boi numW E. MARSHALL
clal Prlntlni Department,
ler deilred
Optometrtiti
N, U , NEEDS WORK, SOME EX- 1468 Biy Ave., Trtil
Phont Iff FOB A SQUARE DEAL WHEN BUYerlence u clerk, cooking u d kltchlng u d selling, go to Chen Second
n work ln Camps. WlU try anySASH FACTORIES
Hind Store.
hlng, requiring so huvy lifting.
LAWSON'S
SABH
FACTORY
SLENDER TABLETS — HARMLESS
10 freezing, free till February. Apply
Hardwood
merchant.
373
Baker
Bt.
u d effective. Two sizes, | i tt IB,
rational Selective Service, Nelton,
at Fleury'iJhalmacy
SECOND HAND STORES
lUSKKE-PEB, PRHFERS FUU.
htrgt, work tor men or 'care for WE BUY. SELL AND' EXOHANGl.
2
5CTONS
hlldren. Mutt state wagei first
What have yout Ph. M4, Ark Btore.
P. O Box 434, Vancouver
tter. Boi 1788 Dally Newi.
Any 8-exp roU developed u d printed
NOGRAPHER WANTS FULL TMB
PUBLIC
NOTICES
35c
Reprlnti 3o. Free 6x7 coup, n
ir will take part tlmt work. Apply
LONELY FOLKS I JOIN RELIABLE
lational Btlectlve, Nelicn,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
Confidential
Matrimonial C l i o ROUND COOK AND BAKER
Many Members with means. Parn u y yeari experience, Apply 424
ticulars u d description! lOo. Ladlu
th Bt. Phont 780 L.
tree. Box 131, Regina.
H. BVANS NEKDS PERMANENT
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRUT-SB
rork. Stlr-lne Hotel, Nelson,
(6 or 8 exposure roll) 38c. Reprlnti
3c each For your snapshots, choosi
Province ot Britiah Columblt
VESTOCK, POULTRY AND
Krystal
Flniih Guaranteed non-fad.
Department of Publlo Worki
printi. Kryital Photos. Wllkie, SasFARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
katchewan.
Established over 80
KOOTENAY LAKB FERRY
vein.
OTTO — GOOD WORK MARE,
During boiler wuh u d repain of
B.
B.
"Nuookln**
the
Kootenay
Lakt
WORLD'S
FUNNIEST
JOKE NOVELtot l u t t h u 1300 lbl u d not more
ty. 10c, Including catalogue ot Perban i l l yetn old. Advise nartlcu- Ferry run will bt taken ovtr by tht
B.
8.
"Moyie**
for
teven
dayi
trom
sonal
Hygienic
supplies.
Booki on
**, price u d where could bt
I seen
Tuesday, November 16th to Tuesday,
lit subjects, Novelties, eto. MEN I
Box 1710, Daily Mewl.
November
23rd,
with
the
execution
ot
REGAIN
NORMAL
MANLY
PEP
SALE — THREE JERSEY COWS
November 30th, when no
AND VIGOR Try Vltt-Perle Ctpm Begtd. itock, one Jer_ey bull Saturday,
ferry will be ln operation.,
lllles -60 for 11.76. 100 tor 13 00.
lit 8 mths Apply D. 8. Tiylor, B i l l
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
The gross load limit on the S. 8.
lelion. B.O.
Box 34
Dept. KNO
Begin!, Suk.
BALE — BILLY GOAT A TWO "Movie'* Is five toni.
By
Authority
of
Mlniiter
ot
Public
u n y i . One milking, cheap. N. F.
Worka.
— Uketff, Cieient Villey, B. C.
toR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
I. Smith,
BALI — FINE YOUNG YORKDiitrlct Engineer
mw. Farrow Feb. IB. 140. Ap- Court Home,
FOB SALB — ONE HEAVY DUTY
J y n g j j t Burton, B.O.
dual-wheeled trailer with brake,
Nelton, B. C,
two good tires, In good condition.
SALE - e-WKEKS-OLD YOBK- November m h , 1143.
1330. Alto one 83 Inch Henry Diiptga, IS etch. Apply Mrs. B
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
aton Inserted tooth circular u w .
, B. B. 1 Nelion. B.C,
»100. V. J. Ko^uiolo^CrutnWVtUtjf.
NOTICE
of
application
for
Consent
RENTALS
to Transfer of Bur License.
WILL SILL SEASONABLY FOB 0A8H
Notice u hereby given thtt on tbt
8 tube 3 volt Rogen Radio, long
RKNT — rtnt. - Wl. HSKG.
and ihort wave. New tubu u d batpt. G u range very clow In .No Sth dty.pt December n u t the undersigned
Intendi
to
tpply
to
tht
Liquor
ttriu. Apply Window Stow. Thrumi.
lUdren. 411 Silica Bt. Phoni 448 B, Control Board for content to transWISHED 1 RM APT. FOR RENT, fer of Beer License No. 8308 u d Is- FOB SALB -r- SAWDUST BURNER,
practically
new. Price 110 (ten doi
881 Ik
sued tn respect of premises being part
lirs) Apply Secretary, Salmo School
FOR B R b. 'MAOLIO. of a building known u Outlet Hotel
Board
situate i t Procter. B. O. upon thl
808 L.
land! described u Blocki "A" u d FOR SALB — O I . em OQ, PT. DB)M8 WITH CLEAN BEDS, REA- "IS" Of Diitrlct Lot 390, Map 710,
luxt rerrigntor. New cond. 1388.
,ble prloe. Club Hotel, Nelson. Kootenay Diitrlct ln tbe Nelion L u d
Ph. 843 R Mornings.
, APT. 135 MO.; ALSO STORK Reglltratlon Diitrlct, tn tht Province FOR SALE — ONE CAR No, 1 TIMOi mo. Apply 10B Biker St.
df British Columbia from Sarah Anna
thy hty nice bright hty F.O.B.
Ward of Procter aforesaid, the licensee,
Erickion. Chkt O. Rodgers, Creiton,
to WiUlam Kline of Slocan City,
3TRINQ
BASS VIOLIN. OWNER IN
Britlih Columbii, tht transferee.
Army.
Phone 1000, or ctll 1293
DATED It Slocan City, B. C, thli 8th
Plni<Ave„ TrtU,
day
of
November,
A.
D.
1043.
Telephone 144
PIPS - prmNos - TUBSS SPICIAL
Circulation: Phont 183S-L
WILLIAM KLINE.
lo* pricu Actlvt Trading Oo. 918
Applicant u d Trtniferu
Powell St.. Vancouver, B. C.
llassified Advertising Rates
FOR SALE — SKATES, OIRL'S SIZE
LAND REGISTRY ACT
1 l i t per line per lniertion.
H. Apply 401 R,
(Section
180)
144c per lint per well (8 ooniecMet Insertions for cott of 4).
IN
THE
MATTES
OF
Lot
78SS,
111.43 a Una t month (28 tlmei).
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
Kooteniy District.
I Minimum 3 lines ptr lniertion.
Proof having been Sled ln my office
| B o _ number Uc extra. Tblt
of tht lou of Certificate ot Title No. FOR SALE—MIKED RANCH, 80 AO.
i any number of times.
under cultivation. Witer piped for
48036-1 to the above mentioned l u d i
Irrigation. 5-room houn, etc. W.
I PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
ln the name of Northwut ManageKonkln. Appledale, B. C.
ment Limited tnd bearing dite the
TENDERS. ETC.
Uth December, 1837 I HEREBY GIVE FOR SALE — 3 LOTS 3 RM BUNOAl l i e ptr Ust lint Innrtlon. u d
NOTICE
of
my
Intention
It
tht
exlow.
418 Douglu Rd. Cheap for c u h
eaeh aubs.quent Insertion
piration of one calendar month from
Write Thm. Tourand, 435 Hcatlcy
[ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
the flrtt publication hereof to Issue
Ave., Vincouver, B.C.
Provisional Certificate of Title ln lieu
; PROMPT PAYMENT
nf such loit Certlflcite. Any person WANT TO TRADE — 4 ROOM HOUSE
SPFaCIAL LOW RATF.S
on two corner lota in 7"*alrvlew to
having u y Information with reference
apply on larger house. Box 8788,
I Non-rommrrrlal 111 u a I I o n • to iuch lost Certlflcttt of Title li
Dally Newi,
p n t e d for 2Sc for any required
requeited to communicate with the
ember of lines tor ill days, parundersigned,
WHY NOT REFINANCE TOUR
til* In i d v u c t .
mortgage on tht Yorkshire Savings
DATED AT NELSON. B. C, thla
md Lotn Monthly Reduction plan
10th dty of November. 1843.
SUBSCBIPTIOM BATES
tt 8%7 C. W. Appleyard.
A. W. Idleni,
j g l i copy —
S
08
FOR SALE — OOOD HOUSg AT
REGISTRAR
r carrier, per week
31
Sheep Creek to wreck, very cheap for
DATE OF FIR8T PUBLICATION.
cirrier, per yur
1100
Immediate tale. Mri. C. M, Austin.
Nov. 13. 1848.
nail: '
Box 887, Kelowna. BC.
month
1 78
F.
3.00
PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. A. WHITFIELD, REAL ESTATE
monthi
and Iniurinoe, 417 HaU Bt., NeUon.
4.00
monthi —
8.00
FOR SALE - SINOINO CANARIES BEFORE BUYINO YOUR HOMI SEE
ta yur
Pure yellow 17.80, Oreen tnd yellow
C. W Appleyard A Oo.
I Abort r t t u apply in Canada,
•5. Guaranteed ln full Mm. Small
nltert States and United Kingdepoiit wlll hold until Xmai. Pure
i to- lubtcriben Uvlng outaidi
yellow hens, 11.35. Mrs. O. A. Adama, WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS
ctrrltr treu.
Bi
Boi 413, Kislo, B.O.
ewhert u d to Canada when
PEDIOREED HOMTR PIOEONS BAN- WANTED TO BUY—A VERTICAL
postage li required: Oni
flrt tubt boiler iround 4 h.p. with
| o n t h 11.60: three months, 14 00.
did. ill colors Including grtulu,
minimum preuure ot 88 Itn. per
: montht. 18.00, oni yeu. 18.00.
•1 up. Boi 583 Roultnd, B, 0.
iq. In., complete with fittings. It
muit htve i 1948 Boiler Certlflcite
covering above pressure or more.
Won't object to Scotch Marino Wtt
Back of above alw and pressure. Apply
to O. W Ruaiell, Kimberley, BO.
1,1. A 0 C I . K T T W B U T L N O V IC K F 0 N H
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP MBTALB OR
Iron. Any quantity Top prlcet Olid
. I H I O . KVM I G I H E P T U T K NLO
AKCNIActive Trading Comptny. Bla TowllBHEa
tll St.. Vinoouvir, B, O.
WANTID — OOOD CLEAN COTTON
T«t*rdiy*i Crypttqnote*. WBAT IS CLEAR I I W I U . BOT
rigi/ not l u i than 13 lnchu iquare
9c Ib, F.OB. Nelton Dilly NIWI.
| WHAT U NOT CLEAR 18 NOT WI8E-HUWPIDE8.
WANTED
— SMALL ELECTRIC _*.DUtrlhiitoH kr n i g Futuru Irndlciti, IM.
dio for caih. Box 3 Silverton, B. C
quotes are quotations of la- miy lubitltute for thl original "I"
WANTED — SKATES AND BOOTS,
written olpbtr. A >uh- throughout the entire cryptoquott. or
glrli' i l u 10 or 11. Pb. IUJL
i "BB" mty replace an "LI," Find tho
h u chtracttr b u replaced thl «ey and follow through to tbi miuJ. P. MOROAN, Nelaon, B. O.
Buyer of nidei.
letter. For uutaeet, an "R" tlon.

PHONE 144

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

MUST
BE MOVED THIS
WEEK
Model 53 Studebaker
Sedan
?225.00
Model A Sedan . . 195.00
Model B Coupe . . 350.00
Model B Coach . . 350.00
Graham Sedan

250.00

Hudson Panel

625.00

KOOTENAY
MOTORS

pHoro^

flaim Dathi 5ffwa

ryptoquotes

(Nelson) Ltd.
H, Harrop

DITROIT, Nov, 14 ( C P ) - T h t
Montreal Cinidlim, lom undel e t e d turn In tht Nitionil Hockey Lttgut, extended thtlr winning ttrtlk te five qimu tonight
by blinking thl Detroit Rid
wings 2-o, bifore 11,115 • p i c a ton. Elmer Lioh ind Gerry Htfftrnin uortd for Montreil,
Dark-haired Bill Durnan, 28-yeirold rookie netmlnder, kicked out
20 ihott u d jilned the season's t i n t
shutout. It likewise w u the f l n t
time Detroit hid been blanked Is
07 games since tht 1012 League
playoffi.
The victory boosted Montreal's
League l u d to a game ind a half
ovtr tht Idle Toronto Miple Leati.
Jimmy Frmki w u required to
mike only nine u v u In the Detroit neti, but twice thl Canadiens
.lipped Hound hli defence tor wide
open ihoti thit he couldn't hindle,
Lach got Ihe first In tht fifth minute ot the opening period. Hitternan icored early ln tht third period.
Tht gimt w u rough tnd IS penalties wire handed out, eight to
t i c h team.
Carl Liscombe and
Murph Chamberlain went to the
penalty box five minutei eich for

VANCOUVER S T O C K S
BID ASK
MINKS
Bayonni .......................
.04V4 .04%
11.11 11.40
Bralorne
1.40
1.48
Cariboo Oold
.18
JO
Oold Belt
M
.85
Island Mountain
.30
Kooteniy Belli ...........
3.30
Pioneer Oold ..1.03 1.08
Premier Oold
.38
.31
Privateer
—
.30
.30
Reeves MirDonild —
.05
Reno Oold
..........
.93
.87
Sheep Creek .....——
.04
Whitewater ....a...™
.03
Ymir Yankee Olrl
•09H —
OILS
Anacondt
_ . _
Calgary _ idmonton.
Commonwealth
Foothllli
Home ..„,.
McDougill Secur U p .
National Fttt
Okalta Com.
......
Paclflo Pett
Royillte
Southweit Pete
Vanalta
INDUSTRIAL!
CtplUl Eitllu
Cout Breweriei
United Dlitr.l ..

WX HAVI A COMPLETE STOCK
of heavy truck Ure chalna uut crou
chains. Centril Truck and Equipment Co.. International Dealers, 709
Front St., Nelaon, B, C.
LATS '37 INDIAN JUNIOR SCOOT
motorcycle, completely reconditioned. 1181 cash or will trade for uud
ritrlgirator or piano, 411 Latimer St
19H) P0NTIA0 COUPS, OOOD MOtor, flvt tlru, 1140 cash. William
Latkln, Salmo, B.O.
1930 DE SOTO SEDAN _*OR SALI.
1135 cash. Apply 805 Cheny Bt.
NEW AND USED BNOW CHAINS.
Nelion Auto Wrtcklnt A Oirage,
WINNIPEG CRAIN
AUSTIN 7, 1984, FOR SALS. APPLf
WINNIPEG, Nov, 14 (OP) — Oraln
Queen city Motori
quotitlont:
FOR AUTOMOBIUI PAftlB
RYE:
Open High Low -Clou
City Auto Wrecken
Dec.
113% H l U U3.4
Mry
111% 1I1H 110
Julv .
1»(_ 109H 108V4 109 Vt
LOST AND FOUND
OATS:
AU futuru tt celling prices of ... 81%
STRAYED FROM EXPRESS OFFICE BARLBY:
Collie type dog, black with whits All futuru it celling prices ot.... MH
markings on front teet, neck ind CASH PRICES:
noie. Reward rtturn to 0. P. -tip. Oft
Ryt Mo. 3 O. W. 1.14%.
Otter (AU m d « i t otlllng pMoUy
LOST ' - l - R I S 6 OP K Y 8 . APPLY
81%.
Nelson Dally Newi. Reward.
Barliy: (All trades it celling prlou)
MHa _

MONTREAL

STOCKS

INDUSTRIALS
Assoc. Brew of Otn
Can. Car A Fdy. Pfd. __
Ctn. Celanese Pfd.
Can. Steamship
Oon. Min. It Smelting _
Dom, Sttel li Coal
Oitlneau Powtr Pfd
McColl Frontentc
-—
Nitionil Brew. Ltd, _._.
Quebec Powtr
.
Shiwnigan W. tc P.
St. Lawrence Corp. Pfd.
BANKS
Commerce __________ _i
Dominion
Imperial
,
Montreal
,
Novi Scotia
Royil
Toronto

21*
38
148
7H
I8K
I
II
Utt
13%
14 ji
U183
158
174
151
.341
..IM
, 385

MEW

YORK STOCKS

Am. Smelt A net..
Amir Telephone ..
Amerioan Tobacco .
Anicondi
Btth Steel
_
Ctntdlin Paclflo _
Dupont
Oen. Flcctrlc
Oen. Motors
Internitionil Nlckil
SUn. Oil of If. J.
U. S. RuSbir
U. S. Steel
-

37H
1831

a Stt

fighting In the third ptriod. ind
Chambtrlaln'i eye w u brightly dec.
orated when he left the Ice.
Llntupii
Montreil — Durnin; McMahon,
Harmon; Chgmbtrltln; Filion, Getliffe.
Detrolt-Franki; Egtn, Sherritt;
Quickenbush; Bruneteau, Liicombe.
neferee — Bill Chadwick; Linesmen—Or vl lie Rou llton, Stin McCabe.
Montreil lube-iBouchard, Lammoureux, Blake, Hlchird, O'Connor,
Lich, U I J u u , Hefferntn, Wtlton.
Detroit tubs — Jickion, Simon,
Grosso, Brown, Carveth, Jennlnga,
Bennett, Sherf.
Summary:
Flnt period—1, Montreil, Lach
(Bouchard) 4:11.
Penalties—Egan (2), Filion, Sherg,
McMahon (2), Brown, Harmon.
Second period—Scoring, none.
Pentltlu—JEgen, O'Connor, Groiso, McMahon, Chamberlain,
Third period—2, Montreal, Hefferntn (O'Connor) 2:90.
P e m l t l u — Litcombt (mtjor),
Chamberlain (major), Jennings,
CHICAGO, Nov. 14 (AP)-Chicago Blaok Hawki icored four
goili In uch of tht itcond tnd
thlrg perlodi tonight, with Cully
Dihlitrom making t h r u of thtm,
to smash thi Ntw York Rtngtri
10-5 for thtlr third itrilght N i tionil Hockiy Ltigut victory ind
go Into t ucond place tit with
Idle Toronto.
A crowd of 13,778 witched tht
Hawk! whiz through the collapsed
New York defence to tccount for
more goals thin m y other teem thit
uuon.
Lineupi:
New Yor* — McAuley; Heller,
Davldion; Hiller; Hextall, Strobel.
Chicago—Bighton; Selbert, Dyte;
Dahlitrom; March, Thonu.
New York subs — Sands, Bouoher,
O. Warwick, Raleigh, McDonald,
W. Wirwlck, Oooden, Labovitch.
Chicago subs — Smith, Purpur,
Allen, Bentley, Cimpbell, Moiienko,
Gottsellg, Johnson, Buttrey.
Referee—Bert Hedgei. Lineimen
—Joe Springer tnd Steve Meurli.
Summary:
Flnt perlod-1, New York, Hextill (Heller) 0:33; 2, Chicago, Thorns
(Dahlstrom, March) 11:3d; 2, Chicigo, Allen (Johnion) 14:09,
Pentltlu—March, W. Wirwlck.
Second period—4, New York, Hiller 1:66; 5, Chlctgo, Dahlstrom (Allen, Selbert) 5:56; 6, Chicago, Bentley (Mcwienki, Thorn!) 6:45; 7, Chicigo, Gottsellg (Cimpbell) 7:42; 8,
New York, Gooden (Hiller) 9r07;
9, Chicago, Dahlitrom (Thorns,
March) 16:20.
Pentltlu — Boucher,
Hextill,
Cimpbell, Johnson.
Third period—10, New York, W,
•Wirwlck (O. Wirwlck) 2:36; 11,
Chlctgo, Moiienko (Bentley, Smith)
628; 12, Chlctgo, Mwch (Dihlitrom,
Thorns) 10:26; 13, Chlctgo, Dihlitrom (Much) 11:16; 14. New York,
Gooden (Boucher, McDonild) 11:58;
16, Chicago, Selbert (Mosienlqo)
14:26.
Peniltlu—Selbert, Johnion, Allen, Gooden.

MH

13914
88
49%
3854
MH
By Thl Ctntdlin P r m
17*
Bl'.l U, 8. COLLEGI
IAIT
DOW |0NES AVERAGES
Nivy 61, Columbia 6
Dutmou-h 10, Cornell 0
High Low Clou Change
Army 16, Sampson Nival 7
M Ind. 133 09 131M _H.Ha off
Yale 27, Princeton 6
20 rails 32.84 38.47 3253 off
N. Carolina 9, Pennsylvania 6
15 utile. >1M 20.96 21.01 otf
Fenn State 18, Temple 0
Tufti 13, Htrvtrd 7
SOUTH
Georgia 46, Virginia MlliUry T
Georgia Pre-Flight 32, Clemion 6
moved up i little but othtr ttcttoni
Duke 49, Virginia'0
wen unohugtd or down.
Potting iitni in utilities wtre In- MIDWEST
termtlonil Utllitiei 'A', i t • ntw top,
Ohio State 36, IMnoli 26
Montreal Power and Bhtwnlgan.
Notre Dime 26, Northwestern 8,
VANCOUVER, — There w u a quilt
Michigan 27, Wisconsin 0
session on thi Vancouvtr Stock ExMlnneioti 33, Iowa 14
change with both minu and ollg
holding lira.
Oklahoma 20, Mlstourl 11
WINtrtPM, — Rye ruturei dlpptd
Grett Lakei 21, Indttnt 7
u much M 1% cmti i buihil but
Iowi Pre-Flight 28, Cimp Grint
recovered near thi clou to finish
'._ higher to Via lower. December finlihed the union i t 11.14ft, May 11.11 •OUTHWMT
ft and Julv 11.00 ft.
T e x u 46, T e x u Chriititn 7
CHICAGO, — drains rallied from
Arkansas 14, Southern Methodist
i n tarly ilump, commerlcal buying 12.
aupportlni whltt On tn announcement thit thl food distribution ad- FAR WIST
College of Ptclflo 17, Vumt Air
ministration w u Inquiring for iddltionil quantities of flour. Thi brtid B u e O
cereal regained ill ltl Initial l o u u PROFESSIONAL
and tt timu moved tbove tht preChlctgo B u n 56, Ntw York 7
vlnui ClOM.
Detroit 20, Washington 42
Phil-Pitt 7. Brooklyn 1]
Chlctgo Cirdlnili 14, Green Biy

Football Scores

Triwiht JhsndL
NEW YOW-, Nov. 14 (OP) — Profit taking tut recently buoyant liquor
itocki in Saturdays market and moit
leaden were unable to ihow much In
tbt wty of recovery animation.
Turnover for thi houn of around
250,000 shares w u one of thl imalleat ln more thin two months.
Liquidation on the Idea tha wit in
Europe might end Quickly continued
to taper although thtrt w u conIderable timidity regarding reinstatement ot commitment! pending mort
light on taxes.
TORONTO, — Mining Stocks roundid out thi week on a tone of v u k u a i
while Induitrlili hild fairly steady
and Weitern oils were unchingtd to
slightly lower. Turnover w u tbout
150,000 shares.
Mld-contlnent OU w u tht mott
active ind It recorded 1 lon of •
amall traction.
MONTREAL, — lataden In Utilltiu

It

Toronto Stock Quotations
MINE!
Anilo-Huronltn
Beattie O.ld Mlnea
Bldgood Kirkltnd
Buffalo Ankerite
Central Patricia
Chromium M. It 6.
Coniaurum Minu
...
Consolidated l . | l .
Domi Ulnea
_
Eut Malartle
Eldorado Oold . . _ _
Falconbrldge Nickel _
Oolden Ottt
_—.
Hird Rock Oold
Holllnier
Hudion Bay U. A t. .
Intemit. Nlckil
Kerr-Addlnn
—
U k i Short Minu _
lamiqui Contic.
Leitch Oold

.00
l.M
JS
...
I.8J
3.00

1.48
38 38
33 IK)

1.14
1.35
MO
all
l.M
1131
38 10
30.M

IN

14.00
l.M

1.15

•TROT]

LISTEN..

Uttlt Long LM
MacLeod Coekihutt .
Madsen Reel Uke
Malartlc- Oold
Mclntyre-Porcuplna .
McKenile Kid U k i .
Mining CorporaUon .
Nlplulng Mining
Noranda . „ _ _ _ .
Normital
Pamour Porcupine .
Piele Crow Bold
Preiton list Domi .
San Antonio Oold _.
aSherrltt Oordon
sladen Milirtle .
Btetp Rock
___
Sudbury Buln
Bylvmltl ,
_
Teck-Hugh'i Oold .
Toburn Oold Minu .
T. Oontl. Itn.
_.
Vinturw
Waite Amulet
_
Wright HiTfmvw -

amntnui

***•

Jl

SJ

\ _ \

til

Wrlirt

MOO
144

1.95
1.58
48.50
85
130
188
3 18
135
.77
55
3 35
3.0
3.05
3.15
.78
.88

6 5n
4.80
1.10

36.

Hockey Schedule
Nelton Amtteur Hockey Aasoclitlon'i Ict ichedule for thli week li
11 followi:
Mondiy, 4:30 to 7:00 p.m.—FA.C.
Bantam ind Midget.
Tuudiy, 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Commerclil.
Thursday, 4:00 to 6:80 p.m.—Bantarn Pool
Frldiy, 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.—M.H.K.
Btnlim tnd Midget
Siturdiy - 9:00 to 11:00 u n . Dodger Midgeti tnd Btnttmt; 11:00
to 12O0 a m—Bantam Pool.

on*

Impirlil
- T,
Inter. Petrelium ...

pi

.05
1.17
1 45
111

Mil
12.00

Abltlbl Poser 'A'
111ft
Bill Telephone . __.
.___ M
Brtt. Tract
Brewira * DUtlllm
I
B. C. Powtr 'A*
,
14
Can Car * laundry . . 8
Otn. Miltini
41
Can, Piclflc Rl»
' lft
c m , ind. .M-ohoi 'A*
i ._
lft
Dominion BrMgt
- „ 3Jft
Dlitlllen Ikaframi
_. II
Pord of Canida 'A'
__.,*, I t ft
Ooodmr Tlrt
.-_. . lift
Hamilton Br1d|l . . _ _ _ _ _ _ lft
Imperial Tobeceo
11
Montrval Powtr
UH

___________

•''. *:'
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Highfon Holds Off Leafs as Hawks
Win; Canadians, Brains Win
TORONTO, Nov, 14 (CP)-Chlcago Blick Howkl midt thl "finlihing touch" piy dlvldendi t t t urday fir I 4 : 1 vlotory ovir Toronto Miple L u f i btfort 10,166
f i n i who u w youthful Heo Hight i n In thi Chlctgo nets give oni
of tht Nitionil Hockey Lttgut
ituon'i moit polished netmlndIng performinces.
Deipite i three-stitch lace Injury
acquired ln the second period when
itruck by i blue-lint drive, the former Vanoouver Imtteur itayed in
the game md stood off all attacki
until 11:25 of the third period, when
Lome Carr w u left unguarded on
Hlghton's doorstep.
,
Lineupi:
Chicago: Highton; Selbert, Dyte;
Dahlitrom; March, Thorns. Subil
Smith, Purpur, Alltn, Bentley,
Campbell,
Mciienko,
Oottiellg,
Johnion.
Toronto: Grant; Pratt, Morrli;
Hamilton; McLean, Webiter. Subs:
McDonald, Dividion, Hill, Carr,
Kennedy, Johnitone, Boothman,
Dunlep, Bodnir.
Referee: Norm Lamport. Llnumen—Jim Prlmeau end Eddie Mephtn.
Summary:
Frist period: 1, Chicigo, Smith
(Bentley) 14:81; 2, Chicago, Moiienko 19:31.
Penaltiei:,Bodnar, Stibert
Second period: 3, Chicago, Gottsellg (Allen) 6:26.
Pentltlu: Smith, Purpur.
Third period: i, Chicago, Bentley
(Seibert) 5:04; B, Toronto. Carr
(Webittr, Bodnar) 11:25.
Penalty: McDonald.
MONTREAL, Nov. 14 (CP) Montreal Cinidlens rolled UP
thtlr fourth itrilght vlotory ind
became tht only undefeated turn
In tht Nitionil Hockey Ltigut
Satrday night whtn thty whlppid
Dttrolt'Rtd Wlngt 4-1 btfort I
itllout orowd of 12,203.
Lineup:
Detroit: Frmki; Sherritt, Egan;
Howe; Bruneteiu, Liicombe. Subi:
Simon, Jickion, Groiio, Brown,,
Cirveth, Jennlngi, Bennett, Quackenbush. Sherf.
Montreil: Dumtn; Bouchard, Limoureux; Chimlberliln; Getliffe,
Wition. Strtw: McMahon, Harmon,

Hockey Scores
SATURDAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Henhey 4, Buffalo 4
Plttiburgh 2, Indianapolis 1
Cleveland t, Providence 2
QUEBEC SENIOR
Ottawi 7, Montreal RCAF 4
OHA JUNIOR "A"
St. Cathulnu 6, Brantford 1
O.H.A. SENIOR "A"
Kingston 6, St. Catharine! 1

SUNDAY
AMERICAN LEAQUE
Cleveland 3, Buffalo I
Providence 6, Henbey I
Indianapolis 8, Plttiburgh 1.
QUEBEC SENIOR
Montreal RCAF 4, Ottawa 1
CorowiU 3, Montreil Royali 2
EA8TERN U. 8.
R.C.N. 11, New York 4 (exhibition.)
Boiton T, New Haven I

Woshington, U.S.C.
to Be Rivals

in ROM Bowl Came
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14 (AP)
—Tbe Univtnity of Waihington and
the Univenity of Southern Callfornla will ba tht rival football teams
In tht innuil R o u Bowl conteit i t
Puadena Ntw Yetr'i Dty, e i p t o
ltl oommltttt of the Pacific Cout
Conferenct decided todty,
This game will also decide the Pa
clfic Cout Conference championihip.
The committee, ifter tta meeUng,
1 cloied teuton, u l d ln t itate
ment:
T h e tourntmeot of R o u Auoclitlon tnd tht Pacific C o u t Confer'
ence explored In full the pouiblllty
of pitying 1 gtmt of traditional East
Weit character but from 111 point!
of view, including the military, the
Wuh., Southern Ctllfornii cont u t w u choun u the mott deiir,
able ind pnctlctble under preient
war conditioni."

St. Andrew's Beat
North Shore United
VANCOUVIR, Nov. 14 (OP) While 1400 perions ohetred St. Andrew! defeittd North Short United
2 4 In 1 Cout League locctr gtme
tt Athletic Ptrk thla ifternoon.
Outcome ot the mitch leivei the
North Shore two point! behind BoeIngs-tht Itaden, It put! St. Andrtwi ln • tit with St. S i v i o u n for
third plict.

Blake, Richard, Lach, O'Connor,
Majeau, Heffernin, Filion.
Officials:
Referee,
Chadwick;
lineimen, Lipine tnd Mullim.
Summary:
Frist period: 1, Montreil, Getliffe
(Chamberlain, U c h ) 18:30.
Penaltiei: Egan (2), Wition, Simon, Chamberlain, Jickion.
Second period: 2, Montreil, Heffernin (Watson, Harmon) 6:36; 3,
Montreal, Lsch (Bltkt, McMahon)
18:36.
Peniltlu: Watson, Bennett, Egan,
latch.
Third period: 4, Detroit, Grosso
(Liscombe, Bruneteau) 1:17; 5, Montreil, Chamberlain, Lamoureux)
17:24.
Penaltiei:
Wition,
O'Connor,
Sherf, Jickion.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (CP) - *
Boiton Brulni hid i l l tht oppoiltlon thty could handle for two
ptriodi l u t night, but In tht third
they romptd through • porous dtfinot to uoro thrtt goili and wallop thl Ntw York Rangen 8-2. It
w u tht ilxth conitoutlvt setback
for tht Rinegn In tht ntw N i tionil Hockey League season. A
orowd of 15,407 u w thi gimt.
Lineupi:
New York Rangen: McAuley;
Heller, Davldion; Raleigh; O. Wirwlck, B. Barwick. Subi: Dewar,
Sands, Boucher, McDonald, Hextall,
Mann, Gooden, Hiller.
Boiton: Gardiner; Hollett, Wilkinson; Galllnger; Scherza, Guidoiin.
Subi: Ciln, Clapper, Cillidlne, Cowley, Aubuchon, A. Jackson, H. Jackion, Boyd.
Retiree: King Clancy, Linesmen;
Sam Babcock i n d Bill Schtrr.
Summary:
First period: 1, New York, Hiller
(Hextall) 4:33; 2, N i w York, Gooden
(Sands) 16:10; 8, Boiton, Cain (Cow-'
ley, A. Jackson) -18:10.
Penalties: McDonald, Guidoiin, B.
Wirwlok.
Second period: 4, Boiton, Hollett
(Galllnger) 11:46; 5, Boston, A. Jickion (Cowley, H. Jickion) 15:24.
Penaltiei: A. Jackson.
Third period: 6, Boiton, Ctlladlne,
8:28; 7, Botton, Ciln (Cowley, A.
Jackson) 14:84; 8, Boiton, A. Jackion
(Cowley, Clin) 14:5L
Peniltlu: Nont.

Blackpool Win
Over Rovers
Gives North Lead
By ALLAN NICKLESON
Ctntdlin Prtu Stiff Wrltir
LONDON, NOT. M (CP C t b l e ) Blackpool celebrated the return of
Ephriam Doddi, Scottish International, to ltt line-up Saturdiy by
overwhelming Blackburn Itoveri
8-0 ind taking over the leadership
Of the Footbill League North.
Sparked by Doddi who w u miking hli firit home tpptarance ot
tht' season after i n Illness, Blackpool ihowed an all-International for.
wird' lint including. Mort Mortentan who icored four times, -Doddi
u t up mtny plans i n d tallied once.
Sunderland, the deposed l u d e n ,
faced 1 26,000 crowd It Newcastle
and fill 2-1. High-ranking Alton
Villi tuffered t ihock ln loiing 5-0
to 1 mediocre Northampton team.
Libor Mlniiter Ernest Bevin
watched Liverpool register the day'i
hlgheit aeon, 9-0 victory over Chester, with Jick Don! icoring .even
from hli eentre-forwyd poiltion.
West Bromwlch fielded seven wartime discoveries ind b u t Stoke 8-0
ln t game thai MW W. Q. Richardson icore hli 100th goal in wirtlme loccer.
The L u g u e South tlto h i d 1 new
leider ln West Ham which whitewished Millwall 3-0 while the former leader, Queen'i Park Rangen,
absorbed 1 5-0 defeit trom Arsenal.
A crowd of 20,000 u w Arsenil regain
the championihip form of l u t season with Denli Compton assisting
in three goali ind scoring another.
Lewi) icored t h r u tlmei.
Crystal Palace spring 1 lurprbt
in winning their fint homt gtmt
In nine weeki. They defuted by
4-1 i n Aldershot turn whloh boasted ilx Internationals Including ill
thret England halfbacks.
Lovell'i Athletic remained at the
head of tha Leigut Weit table,
trouncing Swansea, '5-2,
Glasgow Ringeri continued to
letd the Scottiih Southern Leigui,
Muting Queen'i Pirk 4-1 with MicIntoih icoring ill four goali. Dumbarton regained tome loit ground
by edging out Clyde 1-0.
Tht
Scottish Northeastern Leigui itand-.
ing remained unchmged what thl
leading Riilh Roven clipped Rangen 2-1.

"Coo/ Under Fire"

If

iW

EXPORT
CIGARETTES

Fer e long l e t t i n g , cool b u r n i n g cigarette t h e t I t different, m a d e y l t h m o i i t u r e proof A Q U A F U G E paper.
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PLAYING
Kiddies... Don't miu our oftcrichool matin** today at 4:00

CARDS
65c, 75c, $1.50
and $2.00

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG c o .

Ralph Klenosky
Shoots Self In
Kimberley Room

utlve ot the NeUon Branch of the
Canadian Red Crou Society, who
dimmed with Provincial Chairman ot the Corpi, Hn. J. N, Mawer, the possibilities of such an organization in NeUon.
Mrs. E. N. de Satge, Commandant
nam to organize I Canadian Bed of tht UC. Corps, ipoke informally
Crou Corpi tn NeUon, to go on to the group of women, many ol
probation for lix weeki before i whom were member! of the now
detachment U authorized, were made dUbanded Canadiu Women'i TrainFriday night by Nelion women in- ing Corpi,
terested in the work offered by the Mri. de Satge traced the history
of the Red Crou Society, told how
Corpi,
Working ln cooperation the Exec- It originated and grew until "today
lt wu the great world-wide organization for good that, people In
distress turned to for help.
•The Canadian Red Crou," the
MURPHY BROS.
ipeaker explained, "had its beginnings at the International Red Cross
C u lupply paint
Conference ih London, 1938, tt
which the Importance of trained,
tor every purpose.
uniformed penonel in the Red Crow
w u emphasized.
tmmtmmmtmtesmemtsttm "Ihe Corpi began tt the Women'i
Voluntary Service Corpi of the Can
Hive the Job Done Right
•dim Red Crou Corpi, It consists
SM
of a Transport Section, a Nunei'
Auxiliary Section, Office Administration, Food Administration, u d
MASTER PLUMBER
recently t Univenity Training DetachmenL
PHONI 815
mmnngmgwemiemigemeggw
"Ihe purpoie of the Corpi ii to
provide a trained u d disciplined
body of Red Crou worken wearing
Identifying unlformi who will be
available for Red Crou u d other
formi ot Nitionil Service, both tn
wir md puce. They muit be preIf It'i Electric
ptred to submit to diicipline ind
training u prescribed by Corps
Phone 666
351 Baker St manutU, to give tervlce u required,
and to buy their own uniforms,"
i»»w»w»»tw«»wwwww»»»» Mra. de Satge itiuplated.
Following her talk, Mri. dt Satge
SOMERS* FUNERAL
held open forum, tnd aniwered
SERVICE
V)i Biker SL
Fhone 232 queitloni pertaining to the Corps.
W. R. Grubbe, Preeldent of the
Open Day and Night
Nelson Branch of the Red Crois.
Crtmitorlum
Ambulince stated on behalf ot the Executive
that i reiolution had been ptued
thit it would sponsor tht Corpi In
NeUon if tnd when orgulzed.
Due te large Influx of Hosplttl
Mn. E. D. Rutherglen, Miss WinMedial Applications
Office nifred Kinahan, MUl Dora Perasso
only opm 10 to noon.—2 to 4 p.m. and MUs Margaret Arthur comprise
i committee which will organize a
STUART AGENCIES
platoon, which, if it reaches i
Ntlion, B. C.
itrength
of 20 or X, will become
577 Baker SL
Phont 960
t permanent detachment of tht
Canadian Red Crou Corpi.

May Have Red
Cross Corps Here

VIC GRAVES

F. H. SMITH

OFFICE WORKERS
HAVILUNCH
at the

FUNERAL

HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

•Melon Dew4
CENERAL ELECTRIC
and all Electrical Repairing
Call

NILSON ELECTRIC
Fhone M0.

THOMPSON

57. Baker SL

"Dlitlnctivt Funeral Strvlct"
919 Kootenay SL
Phont Ml

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNI

ER

OARAQEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICT
Phom 122 .
NtUon. B. C.

I Associated Boards Asked fo Aid In
Promoting Travel Extension
In Cooperation With Spokane
Formal iction w u taken Saturday
to establish • permanent Internitionil touriit development organization to promote travel to KootenayBoundary u d the Inland Empire of
which Spoktne U thl centre.
By resolution the Auoclited
Boards of Trade of Eastern British
Columbia ind thl Tourist Bureiu
of thi Spokane Chamber of Commerce were charged with the preliminary organiaztlon work.
Executive of A.B.T. Ot E.B.C. WII
asked to discuss thi matter it a
matter to be held in Nelion prior
to. thi annual convtntlon ln Trail
next Spring, u d Lloyd Crowe ot
Trail, Preiident of Auoclited
Boardi, pledged his cooperation.
Thl idea is thlt member boards
Ud communities Interested ihould
iswclate themselves ln promoting
travel by means of better .roadi,
encouraging tbe development of
better touriit accommodation u d
more recreation ind attractions for
tourists u d by publicity. Under the
new p l u there will be liaison in
tourist promotion activities wtth
Spokane through I permanent Internitionil tourist organliatlon to be
formed after tha Associated Boards

meeting, which ls to be ittended by
Spokane touriit travel promoters.
Spoktm tourist bureiu desires to
publicize Spokane as tht gateway to
thli part of BrltUh Columbia, ittractlng mote business from California and elsewhere in tht Unittd
Statei u d undlng more builneu to
Kootenay-Boundary.
The conference also passed reiolutloni:
Urging upon thi Minlittr ot Public Worki the very grett Importance to the Province of BrltUh Columbia ot the early completion of
dustless, bird-surfaced standard
highways trom Nelway to Nelaon
from- Patterson to foulud u d
from Rykerts to Creiton."
Endorsing Route "B" from Prince
George to Watson Lake to connect
with thl Alaska Highway.
Urging upon owners of ill types
ot touriit accommodation the eirly
improvement and extension of their
facilities "ln anticipation of thl
huvy influx of visitors to thi Piclfic Northweit in thi poitwir period."
Conference delegates from Nelson, Trill Cruton ind Cranbrook
returned home during tht weekend.

FLANNELETTE

WAMPOLE'S
PHOSPHO-LECITIN

PYJAMAS

The Ideal Ntrvt Food u d
General Tonic.
Sold only at your Rexall Store

Keep warm theu colder
nights In < pair of these
cosy Flannelette Pyjamas.
Made In neat or bold
stripes In all sizes 36 to
44.

City Drag Co.
Phone 34

Box M0

Tim Buck at
Nelson and Trail
This Week

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

EMORY'S
j

LIMITED

j

THE MAN'S STORE

Tlm Buck, founder u d Nitionil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiliiiniiillllltl
Leader ot the newly-formed Ltbor
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Nov. H-The
Progreiilve
Pirty ii now on a ipeak
When planting bulbi for IndoJ
body ot Ralph Klenosky, agt (3,
ing tour of Britlih Columbii, on be- bloom tt ll advisable to uie ena
wtt found lying in a pool of blood
half of thi new Party, and will ont variety tnd one color ln eicl
ln an upttain room of the Yale
•peak In the Civic Centre hen Wed- bowl. The effect ls more beiutlft|
Cite here late Saturday night. A
neaday,
and in K. P. Hall u d Col- ind mon uniform,
.900 calibre Savago rifle w u lying
ombo Hall, Trill, Thundiy.
alongside the body, and ill signs
Mr. Buck h u hid i colorful oupointed to deith being cauied by e
ter ln the Canadian Labor Moveself inflicted wound.
ment
during the put 29 yean. ComIt w u while Constable T. F. Baing to Cinada from England as e
ker ot the Provincial Police wai on
young mtn, he soon became prompitrol duty on Saturday night that
Optometrist
inent in Torortto trade union circles
he heard two ritle shots fired, at
Suite 205
u
a
leader
of
the
Machinists
Union.
10:45 p.m. Investigation! revealed
Medicil Art! Building
Ex-Britannia, Vanity In 1922 Tlm Buck toured Canada
thit they were fired from an upunifying left-wing Socialist groupi
stairs room in the Yale. Conitable
Cinch Playoff Spot
which became the bull of the ComBiker found the door locked, and
the room In darkness. Admittance
VANCOUVER, Nov. 14 (CP) - munlit Party of Canadi. In 1991, he
See Ci Befon
to the room ihowed the body of
Ex-Britannia Ud Varsity won Sat- end seven of hii colleagues were
Tou Buy. Sell or Exchinge
A Fifth Victory L e u pennint Klenosky lying on the floor. Hilt
urday's Miller Cup Engliih Rugby sentenced to five yein In Kingston
Furniture.
indicative of u ovter-tubacrlbed of hU face w u ahot away, u d scatmttchu, making It certain that the bn the charge of being memberi ot
quoti by $22,060.00, w u presented tered over the room ind ceiling.
teami will contest the sudden-death an illegal organization md ierved
Home
Furniture
Exchange!
to employeu of the C.P.R., Nelson Inveitlgation revealed the bullet
playoff for the silverware Dec. 4. two ind i half yean, at the end ot
(38 Biker St
Nelion, R C. |
DivUion, Saturday.
Tbey meet ln the lut icheduled which time they were releued.
from the flnt ihot had crossed the
H. A. Matthews, Ohairman of tht itreet and entered a window ot the Deadline for entrlu in the popu- gime of the series Nov, 37.
The new Party whloh Buck now
Lou campaign In NeUon, ipoke Kootenay Hotel It penetrated the lar Little Bonsplel, opening event Vanity swamped Rowing Club heads w u eitabllihed tt e constito the gathering of C.P.R. employ- first wall and lodged ln the sccqnd." of the Nelion Curling Club compet- 23-0 and Ex-Britannia belt R.C.A.F. tuent convention ln Toronto on Aug.
PharmcH
ees it the depot "ThU *V fllg, U," Klenosky w u born in Prague, itive season, U Tueiday evening. 11-0.
21 and 22. .
he uld, "evidence of the support Czechoslovakia, and wu a foimer Rlnki ere being drawn et 8 that
In the count ot hit pruent tour
Preicriptloi
given by both employer ind em- student of Prague Univenity. Hi night, preparatory to the itart ot
Tlm Buflk h u announced hli IntenCompounded
employee — this flag cm be won had resided in Kimberley for a num- play et 7 pjn. Wedneiday.
tion of bringing tht numerical
Accurately
only under certain requirements, ber Ot yean, md u far at known With a membenhip equal to lut
itrength of the new Pirty up to 25,90 per cent or more of the employ- the only surviving relative U a mar. season's taking part, lt li anticipatHid Arti Blk
000. In practically all polnti viilted
eei muit Invest 12.4 per cent br ried daughter.
he hu left behind oni or more
PHONI25
ed the spiel will be tcheduled Wedmore of monthly payroll ln • Vicfunctioning branches ot thi new
neaday, Thunday and Friday. About
tory Bondi u d Wir Savingi CerPtrty.
40 new curlen have lined up with
tificate!—you have exceeded thue
tbe Club, and thl membership U
requirements.
PRESTON, England (CP)—Crockery
over 110.
"Your loyalty, cooperation ind enfrom a canteen ln Preiton rtllwty
Open house to introduce mwcomthulium wu magnificent, md you
t n u d prospective membin to the
station goes all around tbt world.
hive ierved your country well
Ceneral Contractor
iport will be held todty end Tuu- Nelaon eager* will unleash thtlr Cupi taken away by urrloemin htn
W. J„ MicLeu, Superintendent
diy. Thert ww a Urgt turnout for 1040-44 league ichedule hen Friday bttn known to turn up la tht United
301
Carbonate St I
of the NeUon Division, quoted flgscratch gtmu over the weekend, two teams, one from tht ladles lti- SUtu, Africa, India and Italy.
uru which ihowed the quota for A partly-loaded car ot steel icrap, fint dayi on the Ice,
gut
and
one
from
the
men'i
matchthe C.P.H., wu $11,670, the im- destined for Cilgiry u d uHlmittly
ing playi. Tha teems that will face
war uw, rolled from tht I.O.D.E.ount subscribed totalled to $33,650 for
Btd Crou Salvage Committee loadoff hive not yet been nimed.
exceeding the quota by $28,080,
ing yird here during tht weekend. PAMELA BARTON,
Two three-team leagues tre In
Mr. MacLean read congratulatory The Bed Crou it Creston will comprospect. Blue Bomben of tbe High
FORMER GOLF
telegranu from C. A. Cotterell, plete the loading ot the cu thert,
School, e Builneu Men's ttam, and
Genertl Manager, and the Vice- ThU ll tht lut con tribulation Ot
•teel icrap that will bt accepted from CHAMPION, KILLED a team from the Softball Letgue will
President, Western Llnu, W. M, Nelion
by Wartime Salvage Ltd., at LONDON, Nov. 14 (CP) - Pamela form thi men'i loop, while the glrli
Neil
leut until the preient accumulation
ire lining up a Bomberi, Ex-BombBarton, 36, who won the BrltUh and ers ind Pro Rec outfits.
Wt. Cotterell uld: "The greet in- U diminished.
TRIP THROUGH NORTHWEST PASSAGE]
Amerlcin Women'i golf championterest u d appeal of younelf u d
ships in 19M u d again in 1990, wu About 20 turned out for e genenl
committee thit h u been to loyally
W i t h Lecture by Corp. P. C. Ferrer, R.C.M.P.
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